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New Delhi: The Prime

Minister said the Judiciary

should be both "Sashakt"

and "Samarth" – empow-

ered and capable – to play

its "divine role" of ensuring

the rule of law, and deliver-

ing justice to the common

man. Addresse the Joint

Conference of Chief

Justices of States and

Chief Justices of High

Courts, the Prime Minister

said that while the execu-

tive is under constant

assessment and scrutiny in

public life, through various

institutions, the Judiciary

normally does not face any

such scrutiny. He said the

Judiciary has built up an

enormous faith and reputa-

tion among the people of

India, and should evolve its

own in-built systems for

self-assessment, so that it

can live up to the high

expectations placed on it

by the people. 

The Prime Minister, said

good infrastructure for the

Judiciary was a priority for

the Government, and an

amount of Rs. 9749 crore

had been earmarked for

strengthening the Judiciary

under the 14th FINANCE

Commission. He said that

under the Digital India

Programme, technology

should be deployed to

bring about a qualititative

change in the Judiciary. He

stressed that quality man-

power was required for the

Judiciary. He was as con-

cerned about the Human

Resource, as he was about

the physical infrastructure,

the Prime Minister added. 

Without going into the

details of pendency in liti-

gation and corruption in the

Judiciary, the Prime

Minister hoped that this

forum would suggest some

fresh approaches to deal

with these issues. He said

Lok Adalats were an effec-

tive way of dispensing jus-

tice for the common man,

and this mechanism should

be strengthened further.

Similarly, he stressed the

importance of "Family

Courts." He also called for

a comprehensive review of

the system of Government-

appointed Tribunals, to

assess their efficacy and

effectiveness. 

The Prime Minister said

laws are sometimes not

drafted well, and therefore

lead to multiple interpreta-

tions. He said there should

be minimum grey areas,

and therefore, drafting of

laws requires special atten-

tion. He said he is commit-

ted to removal of obsolete

laws. 

He stressed the need to

prepare for emerging areas

of litigation such as mar-

itime law and cyber crime.

He said acquaintance with

forensic science is now a

must for those associated

with the legal profession. 

In his welcome address

Union Minister of Law and

Justice Shri D.V.

Sadananda Gowda said

Indian judiciary has played

a key role in upholding the

fundamental rights of the

citizens as enshrined in our

Constitution. However,

ensuring justice to a popu-

lation of over 1.2 billion

people is a herculean task.

It is more so in a develop-

ing economy with vast geo-

graphic, cultural and

socioeconomic diversity.

This makes it all the more

important for State

Governments and High

Courts to work jointly

towards the effective

administration of justice.

The Minister said our judi-

cial system is under strain

today due to 3 crore cases

pending across the courts

in the country. Increasing

the number of courts and

judges at all levels is the

first step towards achieving

timely delivery of justice.

Development of good judi-

cial infrastructure is anoth-

er priority area. By creating

a favourable working envi-

ronment for judges,

lawyers and litigants, we

can make justice more eas-

ily accessible to everyone.

The Central Government

has been releasing funds

for this purpose through a

centrally sponsored

scheme for infrastructure

development and has just

completed the first Phase

of an ambitious eCourts

Project for ICT enablement

of courts. 

Shri Gowda said that these

initiatives have resulted in

availability of more court

halls than functional courts

in the country; another

2500 court rooms are

under construction.

PM Narendra Modi addresse the joint conference of Chief
Ministers of States and Chief Justices of High Courts 

he said that People have hope in the judiciary and that It has a divine role to play 
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dapu ;kno
le`f) t:jrksa dks lhfer djus ls gh
vkrh gSA le`f) laink dk laxzg ugha
gSA t:jrsa T;knk gksa rks ge dHkh Hkh
le`) ugha gks ldrsA /ku vkSj le`f)
ds chp Qklyk gks rks ge le`) gSaA
Qklyk ugha gS rks ge lezkV gSaA
Qklyk T;knk gS rks ge nfjæ gSaA
,slk le`) O;fä gh /keZ esa ços'k
djus dk vf/kdkjh gS] ftldh t:jrsa
de gSaA tc t:jrsa FkksM+h gksaxh rks
ge mUgsa tYnh iwjh dj ysaxs vkSj
gekjh thou&ÅtkZ /keZ dh Mxj ij
py iM+sxhA 
I;kl cq>kus ds fy, leqæ dh t:jr
ugha gSA blds fy, ,d NksVk lk
>juk gh dkQh gSA /ku leqæ dk
[kkjk ikuh gSA ftruk ihrs gks mruh
I;kl c<+rh gSA lksus&pkanh ls u I;kl
cq>rh gS vkSj u gh ghjs&tokgjkr ls
Hkw[k feVrh gSA /ku ijekRek dh
foHkwfr gSA ;g lcdk gSA bls leku
:i ls yksxksa esa cgus nksA O;FkZ dk

foLrkj NksM+ nksA /ku dk tkyk er
cukvks] ugha rks edM+h dh rjg Qal
tkvksxsA FkksMs+  esa r`fIr gh le`f) gSA
lkSan;Z çlk/ku tqVkus vkSj [krjukd
gfFk;kj cukus esa lkjk /ku yx tkrk
gS] ftls ge Hkwy ls lH;rk le> ysrs
gSaA /;ku nsa fd vkidh 'kku&'kkSdr
ds ukrs vk/kh nqfu;k Hkw[kh gSA jksVh
ugha] NIij ugha] vkS"kf/k ughaA D;k
;gh lH;rk gS\ >wBh çfr"Bk vkSj
v'keuh; egRokdka{kk dh r`fIr esa
vk/kk Je O;FkZ pyk tkrk gSA O;fä
;fn >wBh çfr"Bk ds fy, reke tru
djuk NksM+ ns rks mldh vk/kh ls
vf/kd leL;k,a Lor% lekIr gks
tk,axhA thou Hkj in&çfr"Bk ds
bnZ&fxnZ pDdj yxkus esa lkjh ÅtkZ
[kpZ gks tkrh gSA ÅtkZ cpkb, vkSj
lkaL—frd le`f) esa yxkb,A fnu Hkj
/ku ds ihNs nkSM+rs&nkSM+rs jkr nq%LoIu
esa dV tkrh gSA ;g u lH;rk gS vkSj
u laL—frA ;gka lc dqN fn[kkok gS]
Nykok gSA 

nqfu;k dh lcls cM+h ikVhZ cuus dk
liuk latks, Hkktik vius lnL;rk
vfHk;ku dks ysdj u, fljs ls lfØ;
gks xbZ gSA Hkktik v/;{k vfer 'kkg
us funsZ'k fn;k gS fd xr yksdlHkk
pqukoksa esa ikVhZ ds i{k esa ernku
djus okys 17-3 djksM+ ernkrkvksa esa
ls T;knkrj yksxksa ls laidZ lk/kk
tk,A feLM d‚y ds tfj;s lnL;rk
vfHk;ku pyk jgh Hkktik viuh
lk[k cpkus ds fy, tw> jgh gSA
lnL;rk ds fy, miyC/k djk, x,
Vksy Ýh uacj ij djhc 6-5 djksM+
yksxksa us fel d‚y rks fn,] exj
lnL;rk ysus esa fnypLih ugha
fn[kkbZA bls ns[krs gq, Hkktik us 31
ekpZ dks [kRe gks jgs lnL;rk
vfHk;ku dks ,d eghus ds fy, vkxs
c<+k fn;k gSA
chtsih lnL;rk vfHk;ku dks
e/;çns'k&NÙkhlx<+ esa fey jgs
ifCyd ds BaMs fjLikal us fnXxtksa dh
fpark c<+k nh gSA lok nks djksM+ ds
y{; dks ns[krs gq, çns'k laxBu
fQlìh lkfcr gks jgk gS] uoacj ls
vc rd 67 yk[k lnL;ksa dk
jftLVªs'ku gks ldk gSA ;wa Hkkjrh;
turk ikVhZ ¼Hkktik½ viuh lnL;
la[;k c<kdj bfrgkl jpus dh
eqfge esa tqVh gS] exj e/; çns'k esa
dbZ cM+h xM+cfM+;ka lkeus vk jgh gSaA
;gka ekDlZoknh dE;qfuLV ikVhZ
¼ekdik½ dh çns'k bdkbZ ds lfpo
ckny ljkst dks Hkh Hkktik dk
lnL; cuk fn;k x;k gSA [kkl ckr
;g fd mUgsa ,d ckj ugha] cfYd
nks&nks ckj lnL; cuk;k x;k gSA
ekdik ds ckny ljkst us Hkktik ds
lnL;rk vfHk;ku ij loky mBk,
gSaA mudk vkjksi gS fd Hkktik QthZ
lnL; cuk, tk jgh gSA mudk
dguk gS fd Hkktik us mUgsa Hkh viuk
lnL; cuk fy;k gSA mUgksaus crk;k
fd muds nks eksckby uacj gSa] nksuksa

gh eksckby ij muds ikl lans'k
vk;k gS fd vkius Hkktik dh
lnL;rk yh gS] blds fy, vkidks
/kU;oknA chtsih ds vuqlkj bl
le; ikVhZ ds lnL;ksa dh la[;k ukS

djksM+ ds vklikl
igqap xbZ gSA
tcfd lnL;rk
ds fy, vk, feLM
d‚y dh la[;k
15 djksM+ ls
T;knk gSA
VkbEl v‚Q

bafM;k ds eqrkfcd fnYyh fLFkr ns'k
ds ,d ukeh Ldwy js;ku baVjus'kuy
Ldwy esa chtsih dk lnL;rk vfHk;ku
pyk;k tk jgk gSA Vhpj vkSj Nk=ksa
dks chtsih Tokbu djus ds fy,
etcwj fd;k tk jgk gSA Ldwy dh
eSusftax Mk;jsDVj xzsl fiaVks us bl
ckr dh iqf"V dh fd Ldwy esa
lnL;rk vfHk;ku pyk;k x;k ysfdu
;g iwjh rjg LoSfPNd gSA fdlh ij
blds fy, dksbZ ncko ugha gSA ;ífi
Ldwy ç'kklu dg jgk gS fd ;g
vfHk;ku LoSfPNd gS ysfdu f'k{kdksa
vkSj cPpksa dk dguk gS fd ;s lp
ugha gSA dqN f'k{kdksa us rks nkok
fd;k gS fd mudh lSyjh Hkh jksd yh
xbZ] tc rd oks chtsih esa lnL;rk
u ys ysaA 
f'k{kdksa] cPpksa vkSj muds vfHkHkkodksa
us Hkh ;s ckr dgh gS fd mUgsa
o‚V~l,si eSlst feys gSa ftuesa chtsih
dh lnL;rk ysus ds fy, ,d Vksy
Ýh uacj 18002662020 fn;k x;k gSA
bl uacj ij d‚y djus ij mlds
fjIykbZ esa ,d eSlst vkrk gS] ftlesa
chtsih dh çkFkfed lnL;rk dk uacj
vkrk gSA bldk eryc fd vki
chtsih ds lnL; gks x,A chtsih dk
ekuuk gS fd og nqfu;k dh lcls
cM+h ikVhZ cu xbZ gS ysfdu dkaxzsl
dh xksok bdkbZ us Hkkjrh; turk

ikVhZ ds lnL;rk vfHk;ku ds fo'o
fjdkMZ cukus ij loky mBkrs gq,
dgk fd Hkktik jkT; esa vius pkj
yk[k iath—r lnL; gksus dk nkok
djrh gS] blds ckotwn bls ftyk
iapk;r pquko esa blls Hkh de oksV
feys gSaA dkaxzsl lfpo nqxkZnkl
dker us lkseokj dks tkjh ,d c;ku
esa dgk fd Hkktik us bl lky
tuojh esa pkj yk[k yksxksa ds ikVhZ ls
tqM+us dk nkok fd;k gS] tcfd ekpZ
esa gq, ftyk iapk;r pquko esa bls tks
oksV feys gSa] og bldh rqyuk esa cgqr
de gSA dker us dgk] Þxksok esa
ftyk iapk;r pquko us Hkktik ds
jk"VªO;kih lnL;rk vfHk;ku ds nkoksa
dh iksy [kksy nh gSA Hkktik dks flQZ
1]50]674 oksV gh feys gSa] tcfd
tuojh esa blus vius lnL;ksa dh
la[;k pkj yk[k igqap tkus dh ckr
dgh FkhA rks D;k bldk eryc ;g
gS fd Hkktik ds nks yk[k ls vf/kd
lnL;ksa us viuh gh ikVhZ ds fy,
ernku ugha fd;k] ftldh lnL;rk
ds fy, mUgksaus gLrk{kj fd,Aß
gky gh esa Hkktik ds jk"Vªh; usr`Ro us
blds lnL;ksa dh la[;k 8-8 djksM+ gks
tkus vkSj blds fo'o dh lcls cM+h
jktuhfrd ikVhZ cu tkus dk nkok
fd;k FkkA tks dE;qfuLV ikVhZ v‚Q
pkbuk ds 8-6 djksM+ lnL;ksa dks ikj
dj xbZ gSA dker us dgk fd xksok
esa blds lnL;rk vfHk;ku dh
/kks[kk/kM+h us ns'kO;kih Lrj ij cuk,
tk jgs lnL;ksa dh la[;k dks ysdj
blds >wB dk NksVk lk uewuk is'k
fd;k gSA bl ij çfrfØ;k nsrs gq,
xksok ds eq[;ea=h y{ehdkar ikjlsdj
us ;g t:j Lohdkjk dh pquko esa
de oksV feys] ysfdu ;g nkok Hkh
fd;k fd jkT; esa Hkktik ds lnL;ksa
dh la[;k pkj yk[k gks xbZ gSA

’ks"k i`"B 6 ij

fiNys dqN fnuksa ls vki ;kuh vke vkneh ikVhZ ds vkarfjd ?keklku us iwjs ns'k
dk /;ku viuh vksj [khap fy;k FkkA ,slk fdlh Hkh ikVhZ esa igyh ckj ugha gks

jgk gS] ysfdu vkSj ikfVZ;ksa esa usr`Ro dks ysdj gksus
okyh dyg esa dHkh turk us bruh #fp ugha fn[kkbZA
bldk dksbZ rks dkj.k gksxk fd dstjhoky cuke
;ksxsaæ ;kno vkSj ç'kkar Hkw"k.k vkfn ds >xM+s dks
ysdj turk esa bruh #fp D;ksa gS\ ;g #fp dsoy
fnYyh ds ernkrkvksa esa gh ugha gS] cfYd iwjs ns'k esa
gSA tc vke vkneh ikVhZ cuh rc ns'k esa ,d ubZ
'kq#vkr eglwl dh xbZ FkhA bldk dkj.k Fkk fd
blesa rhu /kkjkvksa dk feyuA blesa vUuk ds

lkekftd&vkanksyu dh ÅtkZ Fkh] vjfoan dstjhoky ds
,uthvks&ifjorZu dk çca/k&dkS'ky Fkk vkSj ;ksxsaæ vkSj ç'kkar dh ckSf)drk FkhA
blds vykok yksx ns'k esa dkaxzsl cuke Hkktik ls Åc pqds Fks vkSj mudks jk"Vªh;
Lrj ij dksbZ fodYi fn[kkbZ ugha ns jgk FkkA
vki ds vkus ls yksxksa dks ,d u;k jktuhfrd fodYi feyk vkSj muesa ,d ubZ
vk'kk dk lapkj gqvkA bl vk'kk dks ikVhZ us rc vkSj cyorh fd;k tc ikVhZ ds
fFkad&VSad ekus tkus okys ;ksxsaæ us oSdfYid&jktuhfr dk fcxqy QwadkA jktuhfr
ds orZeku Lo:i us vke vkneh dks jktuhfr ls nwj dj fn;k FkkA og dsoy
dqN [kkl yksxksa dh deZHkwfe cu dj jg xbZ Fkh ftlesa iSls okys] vijk/kh vkSj
jktusrkvksa dk laj{k.k ik, yksxksa dk cksyckyk FkkA jktuhfr ds ckjs esa ,d
nq"çpkj dj fn;k x;k fd tSls og dksbZ [kjkc pht gks] xqaMs&cnek'kksa ds fy,
gks vkSj vPNs yksxksa dk ogka D;k dke\ vke vkneh ikVhZ pkgrh Fkh fd jktuhfr
ds çfr yksxksa dk –f"Vdks.k cnys vkSj lk/kkj.k O;fä Hkh jktuhfr esa vk ldsA
og jktuhfr ds okLrfod Lo:i vkSj mlds orZeku Lo:i esa tks varfoZjks/k Fkk
mls lekIr djuk pkgrh Fkh] ysfdu blds fy, mls oSdfYid jktuhfr dk
vkºoku djuk FkkA ;ksxsaæ ewyr% blds ç.ksrk FksA muds vuqlkj] jktuhfr dk
dksbZ fodYi ughaA mldk fodYi rks rkuk'kkgh gS ftls dksbZ ugha pkgrkA
oSdfYid jktuhfr ls mudk vFkZ Fkk ,d ,slh jktuhfr gks ftlesa lnkpkj vkSj
Lojkt dk lfEeyu gksA ge ,d ,sls Hkkjr dh vksj c<+ ldsa tgka xjhc] vf'kf{kr
vkSj oafpr Hkh yksdra= esa lfØ; Hkwfedk fuHkk ldsA lkFk gh vafre O;fä dk Hkh
fodkl gks vkSj lkekftd fofo/krk dk vknj gks bldk vk/kkj xka/khth dk ;g
fopkj Fkk fd jktuhfr vkSj uSfrdrk ,d lkFk gksuh pkfg,A vkt dh jktuhfr
dk ladV ;g gS fd blesa uSfrdrk ds lkFk jktuhfr djuk laHko ugha gSA
oSdfYid jktuhfr esa uSfrdrk ds lkFk gh jktuhfr djus dh ck/;rk gS vkSj tc
bl ladYi ds lkFk vke vkneh ikVhZ vkxs c<+h rks ;g ç'u mBuk LokHkkfod Fkk
fd mls ykxw dSls fd;k tk,\ ;ksxsaæ dk lq>ko Fkk fd mls laxBu vkSj
fopkj/kkjk] nksuksa ds Lrj ij ykxw fd;k tk,A laxBu esa bZekunkjh gks vkSj ,sls
yksxksa dks txg nh tk, tks vPNs gksa&pkgs muds ikl iSlk] çHkko ;k jlw[k u
gksA mu reke okyafV;lZ dks Hkh laxBu ls tksM+us dk lq>ko fn;k x;k tks
cM+h&cM+h ukSdfj;ka NksM+dj ikVhZ dks lefiZr gks x,A 
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fnyhi dqekj
fofiu xkSM+

d s t j h o k y  u s  x o k ; k  , d  v k S j  e k S d k dke dh txg chtsih dj jgh gS VksVds

le`f) ,oa la;e ubZ fnYyh% dsUæh; miHkksäk
ekeyks a ds ea=h jkefoykl
ikloku us dgk gS fd ns'k es a
vukt vkSj phuh dh deh ugha gS]
vukt vkSj phuh dk i;kZIr HkaMkj
gS vkSj ljdkj vfro`f"V ls
çHkkfor fdlkuks a dh gjlaHko
enn djsxhA ikloku us vkt
;gka laoknnkrkvks a ls dgk fd o"kZ
2014&2015 esa xsgw a dk 957 yk[k
Vu vkSj pkoy dk 1030 yk[k
Vu mRiknu gqvk gSA ljdkj ds
ikl xsgw a vkSj pkoy ds HkaMkj.k
ds i;kZIr lalk/ku miyC/k gS aA
mUgks au s dgk fd yksxk s a dks
xq.korkiw.kZ [kk|kUu feys] blds
fy, vc r; fd;k x;k gS fd
xksnkeks a es a Ms< lky ls vf/kd
vukt dk HkaMkj.k ugha fd;k tk
ldsxk] ;fn blls vf/kd le;
rd HkaMkj.k ik;k tkrk gS rks
lacaf/kr vf/kdkfj;ks a ds f[kykQ
dkjZokbZ dh tk;sxhA

ikloku us dgk fd ljdkj ds
ikl 711 yk[k Vu xsgw a vkSj
pkoy dk HkaMkj.k djus dh {kerk
gSA ikloku us dgk fd iatkc]
gfj;k.kk] dukZVd] egkjk"Vª]
jktLFkku] Nrhlx<] fcgkj]
fnYyh] fgekpy çns'k] e/; çns'k
lesr 11 jkT;ks a us [kk| lqj{kk
dkuwu ykxw dj fn;k gS] tcfd
'ks"k jkT;ks a dks Ng eghus es a ;g
dkuwu ykxw djus ds funsZ'k fn;s
x;s gS aA mUgks aus dgk fd bl
dkuwu ds rgr yksxks a dk p;u
djus dk dke jkT; ljdkjks a dk
gS] dsUæ dk ugha gSA bl dkuwu
ds rgr 75 Qhlnh xzkeh.k vkSj
50 Qhlnh 'kgjh yksxks a dks
'kkfey fd;k tk ldrk gSA
ikloku us dgk fd csekSle
ckfj'k vkSj vfro`f"V ls fdlkuk-
s a dks dkQh uqdlku igqapk gSA
jktLFkku ljdkj us igys ,d
yk[k Vu vkSj vc 4-85 yk[k Vu

eq¶r vukt nsus dh ekax dh gS
ysfdu bls ysdj fQygky fu.kZ;
ugha gqvk gSA mUgks aus dgk fd
jkT; ljdkj dh ekax ij vU;
jkT;ks a es a [kjkc gqbZ Qly dh
fjiksVZ feyus ds ckn ,d lkFk
fu.kZ; gksxkA mUgks aus dgk fd
jktLFkku esa Hkkjrh; [kk| fuxe
ds ikl 14 yk[k Vu [kk|kUu dk
HkaMkj gS ftlesa ls <kbZ yk[k Vu
[kk|kUu gj eghus jkT; ljdkj
mBk jgh gSA mUgks aus dgk fd
jkT; esa fuxe ds ikl vkxkeh
Ng efgus ds fy, i;kZIr xsgw a gSA
ikloku us dgk fd vfro`f"V ls
çHkkfor fdlkuks a dk xsgw a [kjhnus
ds ekinaM esa <hy nh tk;sxh
ftlls dh çHkkfor fdlkuks a dks
uqdlku ugha gksA mUgks aus dgk fd
ckfj'k vkSj vksyko`f"V ls xsgw a dh
ped [kRe gksus dh fjiksVZ feyus
ds ckn r; ekinaM esa NwV nsus
dk QSlyk fd;k x;k gSA

ns'k esa vukt vkSj phuh dh deh ugha% jkefoykl ikloku 
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Mahendra Singh

We read reports about

Urdu Markaz taking initia-

tive to modernize the edu-

cation in Madarsa through

the usage of technology.

Thus students studying in

Madarsas can be brought

into mainstream society.

We also have watched

how ISIS indulges in vio-

lence activities and spread

terror in many regions of

the world. All saner ele-

ments in the international

society must unite to fight

against such destructive

elements which will not find

favour with the liberal and

progressive Muslims.

One of the ways through

which we can peacefully

foil such violent elements

is by educating our young

girls and boys in science

and modern technology.

Talented students must

study subjects like

Mathematics, Physics and

Chemistry. Training must

be imparted to youth for

bridging the skill shortage

faced by our country. It is

necessary to encourage

youth and provide voca-

tional education to them as

they are the future of the

nation. If youth are inter-

ested to become good driv-

ers of motor vehicles or

railway engines training

must be offered to them in

these vocations. No work

should be considered

small or menial. We must

inculcate dignity of labour

in our youth.

Reality shows like the Bigg

Boss should be discour-

aged due to vulgar content

and filthy language used

by participants. 

Youth are addicted to it and

start emulating the show’s

participants. Instead, we

must guide them to

become good human

beings. Hard working,

cheerful and compassion-

ate young boys and girls

will be helpful and they

must follow instructions of

elders. Large number of

youth has become addict-

ed to the drug meow

meow. Since the drug cost

only Rs 150 per gram

youth are able to afford it

unlike cocaine which costs

around Rs 3,000 per gram.

Meow Meow can be

ordered online and it is

delivered at the customer’s

door step after the pro-

cessing of payment. In

September, 2014 the Food

and Drug Administration

(FDA) declared

Mephedrone a harmful

substance.

Narendra Modi has been

delivering speeches but he

has not been able to walk

the talk. Last year he was

pointing the failures of for-

mer Prime Minister

Manmohan Singh.

However, the scenario has

changed now as people

are judging Modi and are

closely watching his gov-

ernment’s performance.

What was he thinking

when he wore an expen-

sive suit with his name

embroidered on it? Modi

must emulate the policies

of former Prime Minister

Atal Behari Vajpayee who

is known as an able states-

man. Vajpayee had the

ability to take everyone

along with him and resolve

rifts occurring within the

party. 

Modi must walk the talk Vadehi Taman

Bandra (East) by-poll is

turning out to be an inter-

esting battle field. This by-

poll is a litmus test for both

Congress and Shiv Sena,

as Shiv Sena chief Uddhav

Thackeray reside in this

constituency and

Congress has issued ticket

to heavyweight leader and

Shiv Sena rebel Narayan

Rane. So, both leaders

reputation are at stake.

However, their game can

be spoiled by the hardline

All India Majlis-E-Ittehadul

Muslimeen’s (AIMIM) can-

didate, who emerged at

number three in the con-

stituency in the 2014

assembly elections. 

This time also AIMIM is

testing the waters. Beef

ban is one of the biggest

issues in this by-poll in this

constituency. Narayan

Rane is hoping to revive

his devastated political

career by winning the by-

poll. However, his fate will

depend upon the role of

AIMIM in the election.

Rane is fighting against

Shiv Sena’s Trupti Sawant,

the widow of former MLA

Bala Sawant, and AIMIM’s

(Raja) Rahbar Khan. In

October 2014, Sena’s Bala

Sawant had got 41,388

votes and had defeated

BJP’s Mahesh Parkar by

15,000 votes. Prakash

Bala Sawant died after a

protracted battle with can-

cer. Sawant was elected

as MLA from Kherwadi

twice earning the distinc-

tion of having the

Thackeray clan as his loyal

voters. He was first elected

to the BMC from Kherwadi

in 1997. He served two

more terms in the BMC

even as he won the

assembly polls in 2009. He

was re-elected to Vidhan

Sabha in 2014. Sawant

headed the BMC’s law

panel for two consecutive

terms. BJP has declared

its support to the Sena

nominee. The Hyderabad

based party has two MLAs

in Maharashtra and hopes

to capitalise on the anger

among Muslims over the

BJP-Shiv Sena govern-

ment’s decision to scrap

reservations for the com-

munity and enforcing a ban

on bull slaughter. 

Bandra by-poll: Make or break situation for Rane

The moment you create a Directorate or

an Authority for coastal trade, you kill half

of it to start with. It has to be operated in a

very personalized and totally non-formal

manner. We were on a ship which operat-

ed near international voyages to

Bangladesh ports and Indonesian ports

like Belawan and to Kuwait in the west.

We had crew accommodation in the aft

and on a raised aft quarter deck, we had a

wooden box like structure with holes for

ventilation where onions and potatoes will

be stored. On the top of this box, we had

laid a good mattress on which I and others

will relax in the afternoons after lunch. One

day, I was sitting there and saw the Bosun

walking in with a cardboard box with the

photo of a baby. I asked, “Bosun kya radio

laya”, he replied , “Nahin generator ka rub-

ber ring laya”.

He was carrying rubber rings for our gen-

erator engines from our “ paan bazaar

office” nearby. Can you believe it? Will

anyone do it today? Bosun was short and

sturdy but without any fancy dress and no

show off whatsoever. He was a straight

forward, hard working, and honest man

from the Andamans. Our owner used to

come to the ship every morning after “Fazr

Namaz” when the ship used to be at KPD

Calcutta. He was such a gentleman that

he will not come up the gangway to

embarrass myself and the captain ( at

times we were late risers). We would

inquire with Bosun, what was needed for

the ship (deck, engine, saloon all togeth-

er). He will note down the requirements

from the Bosun and will then proceed to

the office. During this period, he will also

enquire if any problem exists or everything

is functioning smoothly. All items will be

delivered same afternoon and there was

no need for any formal requisition etc. Two

crew members will go with the bags and

buy provisions like fish, meat and vegeta-

bles by paying cash. They will carry these

commodities to the ship by themselves.

During Ramadan period, we partly dis-

charged at Chittagong but they shifted us

out for the balanced cargo to be dis-

charged some days later on rebirthing. We

used HSD for generators and MDO for

Main Engine. HSD became short and we

needed to bunker more and so myself and

the captain called the owner and he said,

“I will send money but you will not get oil

because the agent will keep it against dis-

bursement so he authorized us to mix

MDO and HSD and come upto KPD

Calcutta. We used the mixed oil on gener-

ators by cleaning filters frequently.

Immediately on berthing at Calcutta, our

truck of HSD was waiting. The owner per-

sonally thanked us and put some cash in

our pockets which we distributed judi-

ciously among the crew.

Operating the coastal ships Development of plans and procedures for recovery of per-

sons from the water is sought, without realizing who is

going to read the manual. Even the normal instructions and

procedures under ISM code are rarely read by any one.

During spare time, the third or second officer lays out these

manuals on the bridge and spreads the word by mouth,

when you come up, please come and sign the manuals on

the index pages. Ninety five per cent of the crew sign them

even without knowing the title of the manual they are sign-

ing (they indulge in some small talk or a joke while signing).

This doesn’t mean that they are bad and unproductive.

Such techniques can more effectively be taught during

safety meetings, training drills and by showing and dis-

cussing a video. We like to view and learn instead of learn-

ing through reading. Are you aware that training manuals

(safety manuals) on board are the least read books on the

ship, though these are ship specific? These books can be

read in your cabin and you can keep it back to its actual

location after 3 to 4 days. You can also read them in ECR,

bridge in open seas during long voyages. We already have

SCBA compressors on board but generally the responsibil-

ity is passed on to third officer and third engineer to be

familiar with it. It is better to operate and get familiar about

it during the drills. If someone inquires you about air quali-

ty, don’t get stumped. I have spent many years at sea but

if you ask me to write about the certificates required to be

carried by a vessel, even I may miss two or three of these.

When you go to recruiting office officials take your 14 to 15

certificates for scanning. 

Unless you remain careful, the last original document will

remain stuck with the machine. Hence it is necessary to

count the documents before leaving the office. Half of these

certificates may be bogus, issued without adequate train-

ing and signed by gentlemen who themselves may not be

upto date with correct knowledge. 

Promotion of safety at sea



spl. correpondent

New Delhi: Senco Gold

& Diamonds, more than

75 year old company in

jewellery making and

retailing has announced

the launch of new show-

room at Lajpat Nagar,

Delhi for the jewellery

lovers. Following the suc-

cess of existing stores,

the new store offers com-

plete range of gold and

Diamond Jewellery. 

Located in one of the

most ideal and centrally

located place of Delhi,

the store is spread in an

area of 9000 sq. ft. dis-

tributed over 4 floors.

Actor Chitrangada Singh

was present at the venue

to do the inauguration

along with Mr. Suvankar

Sen, Executive Director,

Senco Gold &

Diamonds.The retail

chain of Senco Gold &

Diamonds is the largest

in Eastern India and one

of the biggest in Indian

jewellery sector. They are

one of the finest manu-

facturers of handcrafted

jewellery and around

2000 of the country’s

finest artisans create

more than 500000 pieces

of jewellery every year.
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Statement of Deputy Chief Minister undemocratic
cnp bureau

New Delhi: Chairman

Standing Committee of

South Delhi Municipal

Corporation Sh. Subhash

Arya said statement of

Deputy Chief Minister of

Delhi regarding takeover of

East Delhi Municipal

Corporation is totally unde-

mocratic.He said it is an

attempt by AAP

Government to take over

elected EDMC by public in

democratic way.

Sh. Arya said, Deputy

Chief Minister’s statement

that “three Corporations

failed in financial manage-

ment and not able to pay

salary to their employees

is baseless and politically

motivated. Sh. Arya said

EDMC is elected by citi-

zens in a democratic way.

Taking over of EDMC by

AAP Govt. is an attempt to

kill democracy. Sh. Arya

said corporations are pro-

viding Primary Education,

Primary Health Services,

Sanitation & basic ameni-

ties to citizens. AAP lead-

ers are making Municipal

Corporations a centre of

political gimmicks. Manish

Sisodia is trying to use

undemocratic mean by

mentioning section for

DMC Act, 1957 for EDMC. 

spl. correspont

New Delhi: Dr Soma Ghosh was invited to meet the Hon’ble

Prime Minister of India, Shri Narendra Modi and he dis-

cussed with Dr. Ghosh the need of Preserving and

Promoting the Endangered Musical Instruments of India and

at the same time discussed how to preserve and promote

Benaras and India’s Heritage. Dr Ghosh was highly moved

with the care and concern shown by the Hon. Narendra Modi

ji, for Indian Arts, Culture & Music. In fact he stated an inci-

dent of his younger days when he was impressed by a musi-

cal technician in Gujrat, who would not only repair

Instruments but scientifically improve the instruments – and

the instrument would be better than before! On becoming

the Hon. Prime Minister of India, he went looking for the tech-

nician to award him, but alas, he had passed away five years

ago! Modi ji mentioned that he had already made a Museum

of Endangered Musical Instruments in Gujrat. On hearing

this incident, Dr Ghosh felt that with Hon. Modiji at the helm,

there was no fear for our Arts, Heritage & Culture. 

Dr. Soma Ghosh meet to Prime Minister

New Delhi-Bhagyodaya

Manjusha Welfare and

Charitable Society (Regd) 

organized Free eye check-

up Camp and Medical

Chekup camp at Chatarpur

Enclave New Delhi.

On this occasion Smt.

Kumkum Sharma

President of this society

told that for the betterment

of underprivileged this

camp has been organising

every year. During this pro-

gram free medicine and

spectacles are distributed

among 350 patients.

Free Eye CheckUp
Camp Organized

Kent brand becomes the first RO
brand to have ISI Certification

Binod Kumar Singh

New Delhi: India’s largest

selling RO purifiers; Kent RO

has taken a leap. The brand

which is known to introduce

Mineral RO Technology in

the country has been grant-

ed, the most coveted and

stringent ISI certification by Bureau of Indian Standard.

Kent RO has become the first water purifier brand to

have ISI certification for any RO water purifiers.  Bureau

of Indian Standard which is the most accredited certifica-

tion agency of Govt of India has granted ISI certification

to Kent RO technology for its innovation and state of the

art purification technology benefitting millions of user’s

country wide. Commenting on this achievement of Brand

Kent, Mr Mahesh Gupta, Chairman, Kent RO systems

Limited said, “An ISI mark on our products range will help

consumers to choose a product which is swear by its

quality, efficiency and lifelong performance” “Though

Kent RO has won many international level certifications

and accolades including NSF, WQA   in USA, the most

reputed laboratories of the world, however getting an  ISI

certification which is a hallmark of the quality standards

in the country will help the masses of India to choose a

genuine over others.” 

Photo: Binod Takiawala

Senco Gold & Diamonds launche their 63rd store 

Photo: Binod Takiawala
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AAFT in Association with Times
Education Boutique, 2015

New Delhi: AAFT joins

hands with Times

Education Boutique to

promote and showcase

some of latest courses

in the Film & Television

stream. They will also

be addressing students

in career counseling

and question related to

Films & Television as a

future.

Asian Academy of Film

& Television (AAFT) has

nurtured some of the

finest talents since its

inception in 1993. AAFT

offers courses in Films,

TV production, Mass

C o m m u n i c a t i o n s ,

Fashion & Design,

Animation, Advertising,

Fine Arts, Business,

Hotel & Tourism. Well-

researched curriculum,

ace faculty, contempo-

rary equipment and

placement association

with top TV Channels

and production houses

make AAFT one of the

most sought-after edu-

cational institutes not

only in India but also

abroad.

AAFT trains students to

highest professional

standards, arming them

with skill-sets that help

them excel in their pro-

fessional l ife. AAFT

alumni has been part of

popular films and TV

shows like Kick, Fukrey,

Sarkar, Ishaqzaade,

Pyar Ka Punchnaama,

24, Kahaani Ghar Ghar

Ki, Kyun ki Saas Bhi

Kabhi Bahu Thi, etc.

For over a decade now,

Times Education

Boutique has been a

premier education exhi-

bition, set a class apart

by the unique experi-

ence and immense

response it generates

every year. 

Organized in over 16

cities Pan India, TEB is

the ultimate platform to

create a direct interface

between educators and

young professionals.

Interesting seminars

and exciting workshops

by industry stalwarts are

an integral part of the

show and entice stu-

dents from schools, col-

leges and universities

to visit TEB without

miss.

Noida is The Cultural Capital
of India- Sandeep Marwah

Noida: “Noida city houses the

fastest growing film city of the

World, more than100 cultural

events a day, approximately

25000 people involved in film,

television, art and cultural

activities. Some of the most

important cultural organiza-

tions of the country based

here. Noida is the cultural

capital of the country,” sug-

gested Sandeep Marwah

President of Marwah Studio at

the 2nd NGY Infra Conclave

2015 at Hotel Radisson at

Noida.

“Noida is lucky to have

Cultural and Tourism Minister

of India as its member parlia-

ment. Some of the wide and

broad decisions have been

taken by state and central gov-

ernment to promote art and

culture in this part of the coun-

try” said Dr. Lalit K Parwar

Secretary Ministry of Tourism

Government of India.

Sujit Banerjee former

Secretary of Tourism

Government of India and now

Chairman Advisory Committee

Ministry of Culture conducted

the program.

Roop Narayan Batham sug-

gested many more points to

add on to make Noida more

happening towards art and

culture.

Earlier the conclave was inau-

gurated by Bimla Batham

Member of the Legislative

Assembly, Prabhat Kumar

Former Governor Jharkhand,

Yogendra Narayan former

Secretary General Rajya

Sabha, P.K. Mishra & Sushil

Tripathi former IAS, Alok Sinha

Commissioner Meerut, Alok

Sharma IG Meerut, N.P.Singh

DM Gautam Budh Nagar,

Akhilesh Singh Additional

CEO Noida and many others.

Asian Unity Day Celebrated by Association For Asian Union
“For the last four-

teen years we

have been cele-

brating the 2nd

April, the

founder’s day of

Association of

Asian Union as

the Asian Unity

Day. This time

the country has very well accepted this concept

whole heartedly,” said Beni Prasad Agarwal former

Ambassador and founder of the organization.

Naresh Sirohi Senior BJP leaders & Advisor

Doordarshan along with Sandeep Marwah

President Marwah Studio released the colorful

poster depicting Asian Unity Day at the grand func-

tion at Noida Film City.

A letter to the Prime Minister has also been sent to

accept the concept of Asian Union and to celebrate

2nd April as Asian Union Day as National Event.

“We have taken this international job of uniting 48

countries of Asia through art and culture, politically

and economically. We hope and confident that time

will come when we be able to move this idea to all

the countries and bring these nations close to each

other,” said Sandeep Marwah.

International Chamber of Media And Entertainment

Committee, World Peace Development And

Research Foundation and Asian Education Group

supported the event.

spl. correspondent

New Delhi: Delhi Pradesh

Congress Committee

(DPCC) president Shri Ajay

Maken said the Aam Aadmi

Party has suddenly woken up

to the plight of the farmers,

despite the fact that the farm-

ers of Delhi have been going

through a difficult phase fol-

lowing the destruction of their

crops by unseasonal rains

and hail-storms. Shri Maken

said none from the 

Aam Aadmi Party had visited

the villages of Delhi which

had suffered destruction of

crops last month, but now

AAP was shedding crocodile

tears in the name of farmers’

welfare. Shri Maken said

when the farmers of Delhi

were shedding tears at the

destruction of their crops fol-

lowing rains and hailstorms,

the AAP leaders could spare

no time to visit the farmers to

enquire about their problems,

as they were fighting among

themselves, trying to pull

down each other, in a bid to

ensure the supremacy of a

few leaders in the AAP. 

AAM Admi party shed-
ding crocodile tears
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uklhj fetkZ
ubZ fnYyh% ioZrh; {ks=ksa esa Hkkjh o"kkZ
ls {kfrxzLr ihfM+rksa ds fy, 3 Vªd
diM+s] dEcy] crZu] nokbZ;ka] [kkus dh
lkexzh dks iwoZ dsUnzh; ea=h o v/;{k
fnYyh izns’k dkaxzsl desVh] Jh vt;
ekdu o mÙkjh fnYyh uxj fuxe esa
foi{k ds usrk] Jh izns’k xks;y us gjh
>aMh o vk’khokZn nsdj jokuk fd;kA
;g vk;kstu iwoZ miegkikSj ,oa eq[;
la;kstd usg: fczxsM o v/;{k ’kgjh
{ks= okMZ lfefr mÙkjh fnYyh uxj

fuxe] Jh jes’k nÙkk o usg: fczxsM
lsodksa ds }kjk fd;k x;kA
Jh nÙkk bl izdkj dh lgk;rk
Jherh bafnjk xka/kh ds le; ls dj
jgs gSaA 

ihfM+rksa ds fy, lkexzh vkoafVRk
lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
ubZ fnYyh% lhrkdkar egkik= lfefr
dh fjiksVZ is'k fd;s tkus ds 10 o"kZ
xqtjus vkSj laln esa iwoZorhZ laçx
ljdkj ds vk'oklu ds ckotwn
Hkkstiqjh dks lafo/kku dh vkBoha vuql-
wph esa 'kkfey djus ds ckjs esa vHkh
rd dksbZ fu.kZ; ugha fd;k tk ldk
gS] lkFk gh fofHkUu Hkk"kkvksa dks vkBoha
vuqlwph esa 'kkfey djus ;k ugha djus
dk fo"k; ljdkj ds le{k yafcr gSA
lwpuk ds vf/kdkj ¼vkjVhvkbZ½ ds

rgr x`g ea=ky; ds ekuokf/kdkj
çHkkx ls çkIr tkudkjh ds vuqlkj]
^vkBoha vuqlwph esa vf/kd Hkk"kkvksa dks
'kkfey djus ls lacaf/kr çLrkoksa ,oa
vkosnuksa dh tkap djus vkSj muls
vafre :i ls fuiVkus ds fy, fo"k;
ijd ekunaMksa dk lsV rS;kj djus ds
fy, 2003 esa lhrkdkar egkik= ds
usr`Ro esa Hkk"kk fo'ks"kKksa dh ,d lfefr
xfBr dh xbZ FkhA* lfefr us ljdkj
ds le{k viuh fjiksVZ 2004 esa is'k
dj nh FkhA

H k k s t i q j h  d k s  v k B o h a  v u q l w p h  e s a  j [ k u s  d k  f o " k ;  o " k k s a Z  l s  y a f c r

fouksn rfd;kokyk
ubZ fnYyh% nf{k.kh fnYyh uxj fuxe ds
izSl ,oa lwpuk funs’kky; esa pkyd in
ij dk;Zjr Jh jru flag 37 o"kksaZ dh
viuh esgur ls lsok djus ds mijkar
lsokfuo`Ùk gks x;s gSaA bl yacs dk;Zdky
esa mUgksaus fuxe ds dbZ foHkkxksa esa viuh
lsok,a nh gSaA

Jh jru flag fuxe lsok ls lsokfuo`Ÿk 

ikjlsdj us dgk] Þftyk iapk;r pquko ds varxZr lHkh uxjfuxe ugha vkrsA
bldk eryc gS fd lHkh lnL;ksa us oksV ugha fd;kAß ogh¡ nwljh vkSj xqtjkr chtsih
dk nkok gS fd xqtjkr esa chtsih dh lnL;ksa dh la[;k ,d djksM+ gks xbZ gSA ikVhZ
dh xqtjkr bdkbZ ds vuqlkj jkT; esa mudh lnL;rk eqfge lQy gqbZ vkSj xqtjkr esa
lnL;ksa dh la[;k ,d djksM+ gks xbZA pquko esa turk ls ikfVZ;k¡ oknk djrh gS fd xjhch
[kRe gksxh] Hkz"Vkpkfj;ksa dks tsy esa Mkyk tk;sxk]eagxkbZ [kRe gksxh] lq'kklu dk jkt
gksxk] cs?kjksa dks ?kjksa dks ?kj feysxk] ysfdu xíh ij cSBrs gh og vehjksa dh lsok esa yx
tkrh gSaA chtsih us viuk jax fn[kk fn;k gSA pquko esa Qk;nk igq¡pkus okys vMkuh dks
mlus 390 ,dM+ tehu ns nhA ,lchvkbZ dh ,d fons'kh 'kk[kk ls ,d çfr'kr C;kt ij
Ng gtkj djksM+ dk yksu fnyk fn;k x;kA dPps rsy dk nke c<+kdj vackuh dks mlus
djksM+ksa djksM+ dk ykHk igq¡pk;kA dSx lfefr dh fjiksVZ gS fd xqtjkr ljdkj us 15]000
gtkj djksM+ dk ykHk vMkuh] fjyka;l vkSj ,Llkj xzqi dks igq¡pk;k gSA ç/kkuea=h ujsUæ
eksnh vius pqukoh okns ls ihNs gV pqds gSaA mUgksaus 15&15 yk[k dkyk /ku ukxfjdksa dks
nsus dk oknk fd;k Fkk] vc os dg jgs gSa fd eq>s ekywe gh ugha gS fd fons'kh cSadksa esa
dkyk /ku fdruk gS\ eagxkbZ c<+rh tk jgh gS] Hkz"Vkpkj vkSj efgyk lqj{kk ij uhfr;ka
gks foQy gks jgh gSaA çHkq th ds yEcs pkSM+s nkoksa  ckotwn jsyksa ds ,DlhMsaV gks jgs gSa]
lkaln rd yqV jgs gSaA LekVZ flVht c;kuksa rd lhfer gks x;h gSaA cgqpfpZr LoPNrk
vfHk;ku fo|k ckyu ds 'kkSpky; foKkiu ij vVdk gqvk gSA dkuwu O;oLFkk esa dksbZ
lq/kkj u gksdj vijk/kksa esa c<+ksÙkjh gks jgh gSA Hkz"Vkpkj ij fdlh {ks= esa dkcw ugha ik;k
tk ldk gSA eksnh th pkSM+k lhuk dj nkok dj jgs gSa fd muds 'kklu esa dksbZ Hkz"Vkpkj
ugha gqvk gSA Je dkuwu dks iw¡thifr;ksa ds fgr esa cny fn;k x;k gSA eksnh ljdkj nkok
dj jgh gS fd Hkwfe vf/kxzg.k v/;kns'k ds rgr fdlkuksa dks pkj xquk eqvkotk feysxk]
ysfdu chtsih 'kkflr jkT;ksa esa gdhdr dqN vkSj gh gSA gfj;k.kk] e/; çns'k tSls jkT;ksa
esa fdlkuksa dks cktkj Hkko dk flQZ nks xquk eqvkotk gh feysxkA fdlkuksa ij ekSle dh
ekj iM+h gS mlij eksnh th flQZ c;kuckth dj jgs gSaA eu dh ckr dj vius fcy dks
tk;t Bgjk jgs gSaA dqy feykdj Hkktik fiNys nl eghuksa esa flQZ dqN VksVds Hkj djrh
jgh gSA tehu ij dksbZ Bksl dke og ugha dj ldh gSA blfy, turk dk /;ku
HkkoukRed eqíksa ij MkboVZ djuk Hkktik dh etcwjh gSA

dke dh txg chtsih dj jgh gS----------

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
dq#{ks=k (gfj;k.kk)% Å/keiqj ls ubZ fnYyh ,lh Lis'ky
Vªsu esa yqVsjksa us /kkok cksydj c‚fx;ksa esa ywVikV dhA ywV
dh ;g ?kVuk ?kVuk 'kkgkckn vkSj MksMk[ksM+h ds chp gqbZA
gfFk;kjksa ls ySl yqVsjksa us rhu cksfx;ksa esa ywV dk ç;kl
fd;kA
Vªsu eqlkfQjksa dh f'kdk;r ds ckn jsyos iqfyl us bl
lanHkZ esa ,d ,QvkbZvkj ntZ dh gSA okjnkr dks vatke
nsus ds ckn yqVsjksa us Vªsu dh psu dks nks ckj [khapk vkSj
blds ckn tSls Vªsu MksMk[ksM+h ds fudV #dh vkSj xkMZ
uhps mrjk] yqVsjksa us xkMZ ij iFkjko dj fn;k vkSj Qjkj
gks x,A
blds ckn Vªsu dq#{ks= jsyos taD'ku ij jksdh xbZA
gkykafd dq#{ks= esa mä Vªsu dk Bgjko ugha gksrk] ysfdu
okjnkr dh lwpuk nsus vkSj ,QvkbZvkj ntZ djkus ds fy,
Vªsu dks djhc vk/ks ?kaVs rd dq#{ks= jsyos LVs'ku ij jksds
j[kk x;kA ?kVuk ls jsyos iqfyl Hkh ldrs esa gSA jsyos
iqfyl us gqbZ ywV ds lanHkZ esa ekeyk ntZ djus ds ckn
fnuHkj vyx&vyx Vheksa dks bl okjnkr dk lqjkx
yxkus ds fy, nkSM+k, j[kkA
crk nsa fd bl le; jktdh; jsyos iqfyl esa iqfyl
v/kh{kd dk in fjä gS vkSj muds LFkku ij jsyos iqfyl
ds mi v/kh{kd lqjs'k dkSf'kd] thvkjih vijk/k 'kk[kk dh
Vhe ds baLisDVj vkSj Fkkuk dq#{ks= thvkjih ds ,l,pvks
lqjs'k dqekj us ?kVukLFky dk tk;tk fy;kA ;g ekeyk
rc lqf[kZ;ksa esa vk;k tc yqVsjksa us Vªsu esa lokj x`g ea=ky;
esa vf/kdkjh dh iRuh ofudk xqIrk ds cSx esa j[ks ikap yk[k
ls vf/kd ds xguksa ij cM+k gkFk ekjkA yqVsjksa us vU; nks

rhu ;kf=;ksa ls Hkh ywVikV dk ç;kl fd;kA
blh Vªsu esa lokj ,d ;k=h ds vuqlkj og Vªsu dh cksxh
uacj ch&3 esa ofudk xqIrk dh lhV ds Bhd lkeus cSBk
FkkA mlus yqVsjksa dk ihNk Hkh djus dk ç;kl fd;k FkkA
mUgksaus crk;k fd yqVsjksa us vkSj Hkh ;kf=;ksa dk lkeku
Nhuk FkkA x`g ea=ky; ds vf/kdkjh dh iRuh ofudk xqIrk
ls yqVsjksa us 5 yk[k dh Tosyjh ywV yhA
x`g ea=ky; ds lgk;d funs'kd dh iRuh ofudk xqIrk
fookg lekjksg ds ckn Å/keiqj ls ubZ fnYyh ykSV jgh
FkhA blds ckn dq#{ks= jsyos iqfyl us dsaæh; x`g ea=ky;
ds lgk;d funs'kd vfer 'kekZ dh iRuh ofudk xqIrk
oklh fd}bZ uxj] fudV ,El ubZ fnYyh dh f'kdk;r ij
ywV dk ekeyk ntZ fd;kA
dq#{ks= jsyos Fkkuk çHkkjh lqjs'k dqekj ds eqrkfcd iwNrkN
esa Kkr gqvk gS fd yqVsjksa dh vk;q djhc 25 ls 26 o"kZ
jgh gksxhA crk;k tk jgk gS fd bu yqVsjksa ds ikl pkdw
o vU; gfFk;kj Hkh FksA

pyrh Vªsu esa yqVsjksa us cksyk /kkok
vf/dkjh dh iRuh ls 5 yk[k dh Tosyjh ywVh xbZ 

dapu ;kno
ubZ fnYyhA fiTtk gV vkSj ds,Qlh ds ytht vkSj
tk;dsnkj QkLV QwM dk vc vki Vª su es a Hkh etk
ys ldsaxsA jsyos ds fy, bZ&fVdfVax] dSVfjax vkSj
Vwfjte ds dke dks laHkkyus okyh vkbZvkjlhVhlh us
bZ&dSVfjax ds fy, fiTtk gV vkSj ds,Qlh ds vkos-
nu dks eatwjh ns nh gSA
fiTtk vkSj ds,Qlh dk [kkuk [kkus ds fy, vkid-
ks ;k=k dh frfFk ls 48 ?kaVs igys vkbZvkjlhVhlh
osclkbV ds ek/;e ls v‚MZj djuk gksxkA v‚MZj cqd
gksus ds ckn os aMj dh vksj ls dLVej ds eksckby
Qksu ij ,d ikloMZ Hk stk tk,xk ftls fMfyojh ds
le; crkuk t:jh gksxkA

12 LVs'kuks a vkxjk Nkouh] vyoj] t;iqj] vackyk]
tkya/kj] eFkqjk taD'ku] eqt¶Qjuxj] U;w fnYyh]
iBkudksV] okih] Hk:p ,oa oMksnjk ij fiTtk
fMfyoj djus ds fy, Qjojh es a vkbZvkjlhVhlh us
ns'k es a Mksfeuksl fiTt cz S aM pykus okyh daiuh ls
Mhy dhA
vkbZvkjlhVhlh ds ps;jeSu vkSj ,eMh us crk;k fd
'kq: es a ;g lfoZl mu Vª suks a es a pkyw gksxh ftues a iS aVªh
dkj ugha gSA ckn es a bl lfoZl dk foLrkj mu Vª suks a
rd Hkh çnku fd;k tk,xk ftues a iS aVªh dkj gksrh gS
tSls jkt/kkuh vkSj nqjarksA mUgks aus crk;k fd fiTtk
gV vkSj ds,Qlh ls [kkus dh fMfyojh ds fy, nwljs
LFkkuks a dks fpfàr fd;k tk jgk gSA 
yach nwjh dh Vª suks a es a bl çdkj ds flLVe dks pkyw
djus es a leL;k ;g gS fd [kkus dh dher ;k=h ds
HkkM+ s es a 'kkfey gksrh gSA ;kstuk ds vuqlkj QwM ps al
v‚uykbu fn, x, [kkus ds v‚MZj dks lh/ks fMfyoj
dj ldrs gS a ;k Vª suks a es a fMfyoj djus ds fy, jsyos
ds QwM Iyktk usVodZ dk bLrseky dj ldrs gS aA
eukspk us crk;k] vxj fiTtk gV tSlh daiuh dk
QwM Iyktk es a vkmVysV ugha gksxk rks ;g 'kgj es a
LVs'ku ds lehi vius lkekU; vkmVysV ls fMfyojh
dj ldrh gSA

[ k k u s  d k  ’ k k S d  j [ k u s  o k y s  y k s x   v c  V ª s u  e s a  H k h  y s  l d s a x s  f i T t k  g V  v k S j  d s , Q l h  d k  e t k
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dapu ;kno
xzsVj uks,Mk%& lektoknh ikVhZ dk ,d çfr-
fuf/k e.My ikVhZ ds ftyk/;{k çrki flag
pkSgku ds usr`Ro esa xzsVj uks,Mk fodkl
çkf/kdj.k ds vf/kdkfj;ksa ls feyk vkSj mUgsa
fdlkuksa ,oa tuinokfl;ksa dh foHkUu

leL;kvksa ds ckjs esa voxr djk;kA ftyk/;{k us vf/kdkfj;ksa ls feydj dgk
fd çkf/kdj.k lHkh fdlkuksa dh leL;kvksa ij xaHkhjrk ls fopkj djds mudk
funku djus dk dke djsA ftu fdlkuksa dks eqvkotk fn;k tkuk gS mUgsa fcuk
fdlh jksd&Vksd ds eqvkotk fn;k tk;s vkSj ftudks Hkw[k.M vkoafVr fd, tkus
gS mudks Hkh Hkw[k.M 'kh?kz fn, tk;s D;ksafd lektoknh ikVhZ dh ljdkj fdlkuksa
ds eqís dks ysdj cgqr gh xaHkhj gS blfy, lHkh leL;kvksa dk tYn ls tYn
fuLrkj.k djk;k tk;s rFkk ftu xkao esa fodkl dk;Z v/kwjs :ds gq, gS mUgsa
Hkh iwjk djk;k tk;sA 

lik Áfrfuf/k e.My Ákf/kdj.k ds vf/kdkfj;ksa ls feys

iQksVks% fouksn rfd;kokyk

fouksn dqekj flag
cukjl% ds ºzn; LFkku esa
jFk;k=k&xksnkSfy;k ekxZ ij xq#ckx
xq:}kjs ds ikl ,d lk¡M+ fiNys dbZ
fnuksa ls djkg jgk FkkA 'kjhj ds
fiNys fgLls esa iw¡N ds ikl Hk;adj
jälzko gks jgk FkkA  ekal dk dqN
fgLlk ckgj fudy x;k Fkk tks yky
jä ds lkFk feydj lk¡M+ dks vkSj
vf/kd ohHkRl cuk jgk FkkA ogka ls
xqtj jgs tkx:d ukxfjd us lR;k
QkmaMs'ku dks bldh lwpuk nh FkhA
gkykafd tc rd laLFkk ds lfpo
psru mik/;k; ekSds ij igqaps] lk¡M+
nsork ogk¡ ls çLFkku dj pqds FksA
lR;k QkmaMs'ku us dqN LFkkuh;
nqdkunkjksa dks vyVZ dj fn;k Fkk fd
vxj og lk¡M+ nqckjk fn[kkbZ iM+s rks
ftykf/kdkjh dk;kZy; ds daVªksy :e
uacj 0542&2502626 ij bldh
lwpuk nsaA LFkkuh; nqdkunkjksa dks tc
eaxyokj dh nksigj ogh ?kk;y lk¡M+
fn[kkbZ iM+k rks mUgksaus ctk; mä
uacj ij Qksu djus ds] lR;k
QkmaMs'ku ds uacj 09212735622 ij
bldh lwpuk nhA  
lR;k QkmaMs'ku us bldh lwpuk

jktdh; i'kq fpfdRlky; dks nh vkSj
laLFkk ds lfpo psru mik/;k;] [kqn
ekSds ij Hkh rqjar igq¡p x,A  FkksM+h
gh nsj esa uxj fuxe dk lpy okgu
nLrk ekSds ij igq¡pkA dkQh vanj
rd xgjs ?kko dks ns[kdj ,DliVZ
Vhe Hkh ngy x;hA  cgjgky lk¡M+
dh çkFkfed fpfdRlk dh x;h vkSj
bl chp psru mik/;k; }kjk lk¡M+ dks
xqM] vkVk vkSj cknke f[kyk;k x;kA
reke LFkkuh; nqdkunkj Hkh ckgj
fudydj mRlkgo/kZu djrs jgsA m/kj
ls xqtj jgs Jh vfuy fdatoMsdj]
lqJh eqfä flag Jhusr vkfn yksxksa us
lk¡M+ dh lsok dj jgs yksxksa dh
gkSlyk vkQtkbZ dhA ?kkoksa dks vPNh
rjg /kksus&iksNus ds ckn] mä lk¡M+
dks uxj fuxe dh xkM+h ls i'kq
fpfdRlky; igq¡pk fn;k x;kA   

balkfu;r dh ,d felky

ds vkj v#.k 
y[kuÅ% ;g [kcj ehfM;k lqf[kZ;ksa esa gS] fd
mÙkj çns'k ds ftyk eftLVªsV ;kuh Mh,e
lkgc  xksj[kiqj jatu dqekj ij ,d twfu;j
efgyk vkbZ,,l v‚fQlj us mRihM+u ds xaHkhj
vkjksi yxk, gSaA vkjksi ;gka rd gSa fd
lhfu;j v‚fQlj efgyk dks jkr nks cts
Qkbysa ns[kus ds fy, cqykrs FksA mlls ?kj esa
[kkuk cukus dks dgrs Fks A
xaHkhj gS lqf[kZ;ka 
;g ekeyk eq[; lfpo ls ysdj fu;qfä
lfpo rd lfgr C;wjksØslh dh tkudkjh esa
vk pqdk gSA lhfu;j vkbZih,l v‚fQlj
vferkHk Bkdqj vkSj mudh lkekftd
dk;ZdrkZ iRuh uwru Bkdqj us ekuk gS] fd
efgyk vQlj us muls feydj v‚fQlj dh
cnuh;rh dk iwjk fdLlk c;ka fd;k gSA ,d
vU; çeq[k lfpo vksj xSj ljdkjh laxBu
okLV ds drkZ/krkZ ,lih flag us Hkh ekeys ij

xaHkhj fpark trkbZ gSA rkfd rqEgkjk psgjk esjs
lkeus jgs&fiNys dbZ fnu ls bl ekeys dh
nch tqcku esa ppkZ gks jgh FkhA ehfM;k ds
tokcnsg us tc bl jgL; ds iwjs ekeys dh
iM+rky dh rks laoknnkrk dks dbZ çek.k feys]
ftlesa ihfM+r us jatu dqekj ij xaHkhj vkjksi
yxk, gSaA 
2012 cSp dh bl fookfgr vf/kdkjh us crk;k
gS fd mlls ;gka rd dgk x;k Fkk] fd rqEgsa
'kgj esa rSukrh blhfy, nh xbZ gS rkfd
rqEgkjk psgjk esjs lkeus jgsA
vf/kdkjh efgyk dks ,d&nks ckj fQYe
fn[kkus rd ys x,A efgyk vQlj dk dguk
gS fd tc mUgsa lhfu;j dh uh;r dk vanktk
gqvk rks çfrjks/k fd;k vkSj vuns[kh 'kq: dhA
blls og ukjkt gks x,A 
ihfM+r Nqêh ij pyh xbZA blls ukjkt gksdj
tc mldk xzkeh.k bykds esa VªkalQj fd;k
x;k rks mUgksaus bldh fyf[kr f'kdk;r

,l,lih xksj[kiqj ls dh ij ckn esa ,d
lhfu;j vQlj dh lykg ij mls okil ys
fy;k x;kA vc ekeys dh f'kdk;r lkekftd
dk;ZdrkZ uwru Bkdqj us eq[;ea=h vf[kys'k
;kno ls dh gSA ,lMh,e us Hkh iwjk ekeyk
ljdkj ds vkyk vQljksa dks crk fn;k gSA
ftys ds vkyk vQlj viuh in çfr"Bk ds
çfr brus xSj ftEesnkj lÙkk ekSt eLrh esa
jgus dh btktr jkT; ljdkj us dSls nhA
brus fnuksa rd ekeyk xqipqi ppkZ esa jgk
fQj foHkkxh; Lrj ij nck;k D;ksa x;k \
ns'k esa vktdj efgykvksa ds fy, brus dkuwu
gS&;fn l[rh ls ,d pijklh Lrj dh dehZ
uktk;t ckr ij l[r gks tk;s rks etky
ugha gS] fd dksbZ jkr ds 2 cts rks D;k fnu
esa Hkh vdsys vius ?kj lk/kkj.k efgyk dks Hkh
ugh cqyk ldrsA fQj ;s rks ,d twfu;j
efgyk vkbZ,,l v‚fQlj FkhA
jkr 2 cts fdlh enZ ds cqykos ij dkSulh

uhfr ds rgr efgyk vf/kdkjh Mh,e lkgc
ds ikl tkrh Fkha rc fu;r ij 'kd ugh Fkk
D;k\
,d ftyk vf/kdkjh ds lkFk fcuk Qsfeyh
fQYe ns[kus tkuk D;k efgyk lg vf/kdkjh
dks lansg ugh gqvk D;k \
ftyk vf/kdkjh dh vk¡[kks a ds lkeus jgus
okyk rcknyk euk D;ksa ugh fd;k x;k ,d
twfu;j efgyk vkbZ,,l v‚fQlj }kjk ,sls
reke loky f?kj pqds gSa ftudk tokc vkjksi
yxkus okyh bl twfu;j efgyk vkbZ,,l
v‚fQlj dks nsuk iM+ ldrk gSA Hkkjrh;
egRoiw.kZ in vkSj çfr"Bk lekt dh uhao
e;kZnk dks ysdj loky mBus vkSj Hkh rst gks
tkrs gSa tc ,sls ekeys mtkxj gksdj vkjksi
çR;kjksi dk dkj.k curs gSaA
ekeyk tk¡p cSBus ds ckn gh rLohj lkQ
gksxh vHkh rks ehfM;k lqf[kZ;ka vkSj tu ppkZ
nkSj gh bl ekeys ij rek'kk chu jgsxkA

mÙkj çns'k ljdkj ds fy, igsyh
Mh- ,e- lkgc ij efgyk vkbZ,,l dk vkjksi mRihM+u cuk fooknksa esa

Lusgy iapksyh
vgenkcknA dksfj;kbZ ákslax ckbDl
cspus okyh dEiuh Mh,lds
eksVksOghYl us csusyh ds ikap e‚MYl
dks vgenkckn esa ykap fd, x,A
'kgj esa ykap dh ;s ckbDl 300 ls
1131 lhlh dh gSaA budh dher 3
yk[k #i, ls 13 yk[k #i, ds chp
gSA ckbDl ykafpax ds le; Mh,lds
eksVksOghYl ds lhvksvks f'koikMk js us
dgk] vxj xqtjkr esa ckbd py tk,
rks fQj ;s iwjs ns'k esa nkSM+ ldrh gSA
vkt ykafpax ds fnu ge xqtjkfr;ksa
dks ;s ckbDl lkSai jgs gSaA ns'k esa 367
ckbDl cqd gqbZ gSa] ftlesa ls 17

xqtjkr ls gh gSaA xqtjkr esa ckbDl
dk ekdsZV fjp gS vkSj gesa mEehn gS
fd vkus okys fnuksa esa xqtjkr esa bu
ckbDl dh fMekaM cgqr rsth ls
c<+sxhA csusyh njvly bVyh dh
dEiuh gS vkSj uoEcj esa blus
Mh,lds ds lg;ksx ls Hkkjr esa dne
j[kus dh ?kks"k.kk dh FkhA csusyh czkaM
ds fy;s Mh,lds eksVksOghYl us
vgenkckn] cSaxyq:] psUubZ] fnYyh]
xksok] gSnjkckn] dksydkrk] eqEcbZ vkSj
iq.ks esa dqy 9 ,DlDywflo Mhyjf'ki
[kksyh gSa] ysfdu o"kZ ds vkf[kj rd
Mhyjf'kIl dh la[;k dks 20 rd
igqapkus dk y{; gSA

13 yk[k #i, dh bVSfy;u ckbd vgenkckn esa gqbZ ykap

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
vgenkcknA xqtjkr gkbZdksVZ us Hkh nq"deZ
ds vkjksih vklkjke dh vLFkkbZ tekur
;kfpdk [kkfjt dj nh gSA bl ;kfpdk esa
vklkjke us vius Hkrhts dh vaR;sf"V esa
'kkfey gksus ds fy, 30 fnu ds fy, fjgk
fd, tkus dh ekax dh FkhA
U;k;k/kh'k us dgk fd vklkjke us ;kfpdk
esa tks dkj.k fn;k gS og vLFkkbZ tekur
fn, tkus ds fy, mi;qä ugha gSA ,d fnu
igys xka/khuxj dksVZ esa vklkjke dh tekur
;kfpdk [kkfjt gksus ds ckn mUgksaus gkbZ
dksVZ esa ;g ;kfpdk nk;j dh FkhA ;kfpdk
[kkfjt djrs gq, xka/khuxj dksVZ us Hkh dgk
Fkk fd Hkrhts ds vaR;sf"V ifjokj dk dksbZ
vU; lnL; Hkh dj ldrk gSA vklkjke ds
Hkrhts 68 o"khZ; 'kadj ixjkuh dk chrs 19
ekpZ dks fu/ku gks x;k FkkA ixjkuh dk 'ko
rHkh ls ,d vLirky esa dksYM LVksjst esa
j[kk x;k gSA
vklkjke us nyhy nh gS fd ixjkuh dh
vafre bPNk Fkh fd mldh vaR;sf"V mlds
pkpk vklkjke gh djsa] D;ksafd ixjkuh ds
ekrk&firk dk fu/ku gks pqdk gSA

v k l k j k e  d h  t e k u r  v t h Z  
g k b Z d k s V Z  u s  H k h  [ k k f j t  d h  

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
ubZ fnYyhA fo'o fgUnw ifj"kn dh ;qok
'kk[kk ctjax ny }kjk ctjax cyh ds
çdVksRlo guqeku t;arh dks /kwe&/kke
ls euk;k x;kA jkt/kkuh esa çkar
la;kstd Jh uhjt nksusfj;k ds usr`Ro
esa yxHkx rhu ntZu LFkkuksa lqUnj
dk.M ds ikB] guqeku pkyhlk dk
xk;u rFkk fo'kky egk vkjrh dk
vk;kstu dj Hkxoku ctjax cyh ls
cy] 'khy] 'kkS;Z rFkk Hkfä gsrq çkFkZuk

dh xbZA
ctjafx;ksa dks laoksf/kr djrs gq,

fofgi fnYyh ds egk ea=h Jh jke —
".k JhokLro us dgk fd tks yksd
dY;k.k o vkrad okn fujks/k ds dke
=srk ;qx esa ctjax cyh us fd, mUgh
dkeksa dks bl dy;qx esa ctjax ny us
vius gkFk esa fy;k gSA mUgksaus dgk fd
ns'k o /keZ dh j{kk djus ds çHkq Jh
jke ds dke esa ctjax ny viuh vge~
Hkwfedk fuHkk jgk gSA

foLr`r tkudkjh nsrs gq, fofgi o
ctjax ny ds çoäk Jh fouksn caly
us crk;k fd iwohZ fnYyh ds jksgrkl
uxj] if'peh fnYyh ds jksfg.kh o
'kkL=h uxj] mÙkjh fnYyh ds jfonkl
uxj] lsUVªy fnYyh ds uoh djhe]
djksy ckx rFkk nf{k.kh fnYyh ds lar
uxj] cnj iqj o dksVyk esa gq, lqUnj
dk.M] guqeku pkyhlk] gou rFkk
lRlax ds dk;ZØeksa esa fnYyh ds yk[kksa
;qokvksa rFkk ctjafx;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA

guqeku t;arh ij ctjax ny dh egk vkjrh
fnYyh esa rhu ntZu LFkkuksa ij gq, lqUnj dk.M] guqeku pkyhlk o jkf=k tkxj.k
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The first ever ‘Hockey India Annual Awards’
Binod Takiawala

New Delhi: A landmark occasion was wit-

nessed, as Hockey India conferred the

first ever Annual Awards to recognise the

dedication and hard work of hockey play-

ers, coaches and administrators on the

field to build the sport on the national and

international arena. Awards of over

Rs.2.80 Crore were presented in a glitter-

ing ceremony at New Delhi. The Chief

Guest for the occasion was the Hon’ble

Minister of Youth Affairs and Sports, Mr.

Sarbananda Sonowal. Hockey India con-

ferred the awards in the categories of

Major Dhyan Chand Lifetime

Achievement Award to Balbir Singh Sr.

with a cash prize of Rs 30,00,000, the

Dhruv Batra Award for Player of the Year

(Men and Women)awarded to Birendra

Lakra and Vandana Katariya taking home

a cash award of Rs 25,00,000 each.

Jaman Lal Sharma Award for Invaluable

Contribution (for coaches and support

staff) awarded to Harendra Singh wherein

he got a cheque Rs 5,00,000 and Hockey

India President Award for Outstanding

Achievement conferred to One Thousand

Hockey Legs with a Rs 5,00,000 cheque

for its exceptional contribution towards the

sport. Six awards named after players

who represented India in the past includ-

ed, the Jugraj Singh Award for Upcoming

Player of the Year (Men – Under 21)

awarded to Harmanpreet Singh with a

cash prize of Rs 10,00,000, Asunta Lakra

Award for Upcoming Player of the Year

(Women – Under 21) to Namita Toppo

with Rs 10,00,000. Besides a cash prize

of Rs 5,00,000, Baljit Singh Award for

Goalkeeper of the Year awarded to PR

Sreejesh, Pargat Singh Award for

Defender of the Year to Deepika, Ajit Pal

Singh Award for Midfielder of the Year

given to Manpreet Singh and Dhanraj

Pillay Award for Forward of the Year

awarded to Akashdeep Singh for show-

casing their efforts to continue upholding

a healthy sports culture in the nation.

Binod Kumar Singh

spl. correspondent

New Delhi: Engineer-in-

Chief (DEMS), Mr. Anil

Prakash; Director

(Education) Mr. Jasram

Kaim; and Director

(Vertinary Services) Mr. S

C Sharma got retired from

the North Delhi Municipal

Corporation,after serving

the civic body for about

three decades.

The Corporation had given

its contribution to the

works of Commonwealth

Games 2010 in Delhi

under the leadership of Mr.

Anil Prakash. Mr. Jasram

Kaim and Mr. S C Sharma

also served the

Corporation with full dedi-

cation and integrity.

Mayor Mr. Yogender

Chandolia, Standing

Committee Chairman Mr.

Mohan Bhardwaj, Leader

of Opposition Mr. Mukesh

Goel and Chairman,

Education Committee Ms.

Usha Mehta and a number

of HoDs, including

Additional Commissioner,

congratulated the three

officials for their services

and wished luck for a bet-

ter future.

Mr. Anil Prakash, Director (Education) Mr. Jasram Kaim
and Director (Veterinary Services) retire from North DMC

Sumit Agarwal

Kolkata: The President of

India, Shri Pranab

Mukherjee participated in

the celebration of the

100th year of the advent

of the Divine Adya Mata

organized by

D a k s h i n e s w a r

Ramakrishna Sangha

Adyapeath at Kolkata. 

He also inaugurated

AdyapeathAnnada B. Ed.

College and an orphanage

for boys on the occasion. 

Addressing the gathering,

the President said he was

pleased to see the numer-

ous activities that have

been taken up in the vari-

ous centres of the

D a k s h i n e s w a r

Ramakrishna Sangha

Adyapeath- particularly

the old age home, the

home for widows, the

charitable dispensary, the

girls’ school, Sanskrit

Mahavidhyalaya and

Teacher Training Institute. 

The Adyapeath has never

discriminated against any

religion or caste or section

of society. It is a symbol of

communal harmony that

has opened its doors to

give local inhabitants

medical treatment and

spiritual succor. 

The President stressed

the need for expansion of

primary, higher and terti-

ary education facilities in

the country so as to

enhance opportunities of

employment for younger

generation. He appreciat-

ed the contributions of the

Adyapeath in this regard

as well as its initiative to

set up a B. Ed College and

give a home to thousand

orphan boys. 

Referring to the golden

era of education in the

country between 3rd

Century BC and 12th

Century AD when univer-

sities like Nalanda existed

in the country, the

President said students

and scholars from various

foreign nations used to

come to India for higher

studies. But after the 12th

Century AD, our education

system started losing its

glory. 

President calls for expansion of
education facilities in the country

Jaane Apna Desh’ successfully complete 250 episodes

spl. correspondent

New Delhi: Rama Pandey, the multi-

faceted personality who writes in poetry &

prose and uses both the mediums of com-

munications, Audio-Visual as well as the

written, to share the rich Indian culture and

heritage with generations has reached yet

another milestone in her journey. Today,

her company Montage Films has produced

and aired 250 episodes of ‘Jaane Apna

Desh’.  ‘Jaane Apna Desh’ is a travelogue

that has touched and covered many known

and lesser known facts of India and its rich

heritage and culture. She has been instru-

mental in introducing those hidden nuggets

about Indian culture which has made her

presence felt in each and every house of

India. Her travel journey has constantly

talked about youth and women empower-

ment which has inspired many.

Photo: Binod Takiawala



Center Parcs announced plans to develop

a holiday village at Newcastle Wood, five

kilometres from Ballymahon, County

Longford, Ireland. The 375 acre site is

currently owned by Coillte, the state

forestry company, and Center Parcs have

signed an option agreement with the com-

pany.The new Center Parcs, which is

expected to open to guests in 2019, will

create approximately 750 jobs during con-

struction. Once open, the €200 million

development will have capacity for up to

2,500 guests and will employ up to 1,000

people in permanent jobs.

Center Parcs estimates that, when opera-

tional, the new holiday village will add

approximately €32 million to Irish GDP per

annum.The five Center

Parcs in the UK are popular

with families, with the busi-

ness consistently exceeding

97 per cent year round occu-

pancy.

The new development will

bring together the high qual-

ity features for which Center

Parcs is renowned, including

up to 500 lodges, designed

with families and the environment in mind,

more than 100 indoor and outdoor activi-

ties, a spectacular spa, a range of restau-

rants and cafés and the iconic Subtropical

Swimming Paradise, with water rides and

fun for all ages. 
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cnp bureau

New Delhi: Jet Airways, India’s premier international air-

line, has entered into a codeshare agreement with air-

berlin, Germany’s second largest airline effective April 

This development will see Jet Airways placing its code

(9W) on airberlin’s (AB) daily flights to Berlin (TXL) and

Dusseldorf (DUS) from gateway point Abu Dhabi. Jet

Airways operates 12 daily services to Abu Dhabi from 11

Indian cities.Raj Sivakumar, Chief Commercial Officer,

Jet Airways, said: We are pleased to commence our

codeshare partnership with airberlin, offering our guests

convenient flight connections to Berlin and Dusseldorf

via Abu Dhabi. 

With Germany established as India's largest trading part-

ner in Europe and 8th largest foreign investor in India, we

are confident that these flights will prove to be popular

amongst travellers between India and Germany, not only

for business purposes but tourism as well.”Stephan

Nagel, Senior Vice President Alliances and Cooperation,

airberlin, said: “It is a great pleasure to announce the

codeshare agreement with Jet Airways. 

Jet airways in codeshare partnership with airberlin

Saregama Sufi Festival
spl. correspondent

New Delhi: Sufi music is

one of the most loved gen-

res of music. It is inspired

by the works of Sufi poets 

like Rumi, Hafiz, Bulleh

Shah, Amir Khusrow and

Khwaja Ghulam Farid.

SAREGAMA with its pen-

chant for producing the

most memorable music

over the years is proud to

present Saregama Sufi

Festival in association with

the World Sufi Spirit

Festival (WSSF) capturing

the essence of Sufi in its

most natural avatar. WSSF

is a one of a kind festival

enjoying patronage from

Sufi lovers from all over the

world.

A legacy carried over for

over a 100 years,

SAREGAMA, has become

synonymous with quality 

music. It is only natural that

we continue to offer music

lovers the best there is and

hence Saregama now

brings the best of Sufi

music to the masses. In

keeping with this tradition,

we have collated an 

eclectic collection of Sufi

Music with rare songs from

legendary artists and stim-

ulating performances from

contemporary national &

international artists giving

the collection an enviable 

range that no one else can

lay claim to.

Center Parcs offers high quality short breaks 



Weary negotiators hoped to

see the light at the end of the

tunnel after talking until

dawn, but cautioned they

were still haggling over the

last details to clinch a

ground-breaking Iran nuclear

deal.

US Secretary of State John

Kerry and his Iranian coun-

terpart Mohammad Javad

Zarif talked through the

night, going line by line over

their differences in a bid to

seal the outlines of a frame-

work accord to cut back

Iran’s nuclear ambitions,

diplomats close to the talks

said.

They made “significant

progress,” but there is no

“final result yet,” said Zarif at

the luxury lakeside Lausanne

hotel hosting the marathon

negotiations for the past

eight days. The six powers

“have to examine among

themselves the results of the

negotiations. We don’t know

yet the result of those discus-

sions.”But a Western diplo-

mat cautioned “the conclu-

sion is far from being immi-

nent.”And German Foreign

Minister Frank-Walter

Steinmeier cancelled a

planned trip to the Baltics to

stay at the talks in

Switzerland. In a sign that

eight days of negotiations

may be drawing to a close,

Zarif said he and EU foreign

policy chief Federica

Mogherini would make a

“joint declaration” to the

press if everyone was in

agreement.
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Yemen-crisisPakistan warned of a “strong

reaction” in case of any threat to the terri-

torial integrity of its close ally Saudi Arabia

which has launched air strikes in neigh-

bouring strife-torn Yemen, though

Islamabad is yet to decide whether to

accede to Riyadh’s request for troops.

Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif chaired a

high-level meeting to review the evolving

situation in Yemen, after a special delega-

tion visited Saudi Arabia to discuss the

security situation. Defence Minister

Khawaja Asif who had led the delegation

and returned last night briefed the meet-

ing about the visit and discussion with the

Saudi officials. According to an official

statement Pakistan would stand by the

Saudi Arabia in case of any threat.

“Given the close historical cultural and

religious affinities between the peoples of

Pakistan and Saudi Arabia, it was reaf-

firmed that any isolation of Saudi Arabia’s

territorial integrity will evoke a strong

response from Pakistan,” the meeting

decided.

It said that concerned authorities will stay

engaged with their Saudi counterparts in

this regard. However, Pakistan has still to

decide on the crucial issue of whether to

send ground troops as requested by

Saudi Arabia to counter the Shia Houthi

rebels in Yemen.

An official said that the issue was dis-

cussed in the meeting but no decision

taken and the government decided to take

the matter to the parliament.

The statement said that “Prime Minister is

advising the President to convene a joint

session of parliament on Monday, April 6

to discuss this matter of national impor-

tance”.

The meeting also affirmed that Pakistan’s

national interest will remain the guiding

principle of its policy.

Pak says will react strongly to any threat to Saudi Arabia
The death toll in Russia trawler tragedy has reached 54,

while 15 still remain unaccounted for, reports said. A

Russian freezer trawler carrying 132 on board sank off

the Kamchatka peninsula in Russia’s Far East.

The trawler sank in the Sea of Okhotsk 330 kilometers

west of Krutogorovsky settlement (Kamchatka region)

and 250 kilometers south of the city of Magadan, report-

ed the Tass news agency.

Of 132, 63 have been rescued while 54 have been con-

firmed dead and their bodies have been recovered,

region’s emergency services were reported as saying.

However, 15 passengers remain missing and the rescue

operation involving over two dozen ships and a rescue

helicopter, is underway to look for the remaining sur-

vivors in the freezing waters.

According to Russian emergency services, the Dalniy

Vostok trawler is said to have been struck by drifting ice

that may have pierced a hole in the vessel, the media

reported.

“Water flooded the engine compartment and the trawler

then sank within 15 minutes,” the media quoted Russian

Emergencies Ministry as saying. However, according to

Russia’s Investigative Committee, the shipwreck’s most

probable cause is said to be the vessel’s collission with

an obstacle.

“The investigators believe that the most probable cause

of the fast submersion of the vessel is the possible colli-

sion with an obstacle,” Russia’s Tass news agency quot-

ed official Vladimir Markin, spokesman of Russia’s

Investigative Committee.Russians, 78 in number, com-

prised more than half of the ship’s passengers, while the

remaining hailed from countries including Latvia,

Ukraine, Myanmar and Vanuatu.

Russia trawler with 132 aboard sinks in icy
waters off Kamchatka Peninsula, 54 dead

‘Progress’ at Iran nuclear talks after all-night haggling

Al-Qaeda frees 300 inmates in Yemen jailbreak

Al-Qaeda terrorists stormed a prison in southeast-

ern Yemen, freeing several hundred inmates

including one of their leaders, a security official

said.

Khalid Batarfi, a senior al-Qaeda figure who had

been held for more than four years, was among

more than 300 prisoners who escaped from the jail

in Hadramawt province, the official said.

Two prison guards and five inmates were killed in

clashes, the official said. Batarfi is among Al-

Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula’s (AQAP) top

regional commanders, known for his leading role in

a 2011-2012 battle with Yemeni government troops

during which extremists seized swathes of territory

in the south and east.

Al-Qaeda militants also clashed with troops guard-

ing the local administration complex in the provin-

cial capital Mukalla, a branch of the central bank

and the police headquarters, the official said.

Yemen has descended further into chaos since a

Saudi-led coalition launched air strikes a week ago

against positions held by Shiite rebels and their

allies across the deeply tribal country.

Observers have warned that Yemen-based AQAP,

classified by the United States as the network’s

deadliest franchise, could exploit the unrest to

strengthen its presence in the country.
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Driver flees with Rs. 66 lakh cash from city
market area that was to be filled in ATM
Pramesh Jain

Bangalore: DCP

Labhuram of west division

said a driver of the ATM

Cash Van that was carry-

ing money of 1.41 crore

rupees which was to be

filled in an ATM fled away

with around Rs. 66 lakh

cash from City Market

police station limits.

The driver who has been

identified as James a

native of Kerala of  ATM

cash van which was filled

with 1.41Crore from which

they have filled the cash in

ATMs in R T Nagar they

filled 61 lacs and in anoth-

er 16 lakhs.

The incident took place

when two staff went inside

an ATM to refill the money,

while the gunman

Thammaiah had stepped

out to answer nature’s

call.The money was being

refilled at an ATM of

Central Bank of India at

city market the incident

took place around 3 pm

and the staff searched for

him till the evening and

later alerted the city market

police inspector

Narayanaswamy. As soon

as the incident came to

light we have alerted our

officials and other areas of

Bengaluru City we have

set up checking points

across the city to nab the

culprit.

We have formed 2 special

team to nab the culprit.and

it was found that four staff

of the Springs security

agency was with them to

fill the cash in ATM.

After the preliminary

enquiry and based on the

statement given by the

Gunman Thammaiah it is

came to know the agency

Brinks INDIA private limit-

ed had hired the Tata

Sumo from lakshmi travels

situated in Kalasipaya

area. Police are also track-

ing his mobile phone and

are questioning

employees close to James

about his possible where-

abouts he added.

sources confirmed that the

culprit has been nabbed by

various technology help by

tracing his mobile location

and through surveillance

camera of traffic signals

and it is said that the west

division police have

nabbed the culprit in

Marathahalli area!! Within

2-3 hours they have

nabbed the culprit and fur-

ther investigation is on said

by sources.

cnp bureau

New Delhi: The Central

Board of Secondary

Education (CBSE)

announced a change in

test centres for the Joint

Entrance Examination

(JEE) Main 2015 that will

be conducted at Srinagar.

The examination will be

held on April 4 via the

offline mode and on April

10 and April 11 via online

mode.

All candidates giving the

exam on April 4 in

Srinagar, city code 173,

should note that due to

certain administrative rea-

son the test centres have

been changed.  Find the

details as per centres and

roll numbers below.

Students who have roll

numbers from 17303661

to 17304260 had Shri

Pratap College, Maulana

Azad Road, as a centre.

The new centre is 173009,

Women College, Maulana

Azad Road, Srinagar -

190001. For students

appearing for their exam in

Balaghat, city code 221,

for roll numbers 22100901

to 22101440, the centre

has changed from

Government Excellence

School, Ameddhkar

Chowk , Vill Dongariya,

Waraseoni Road,

Balaghat - 481001 to the

new centre, Government

Excellence School,

Ambedkar Chowk,

Balaghat - 481001.

All candidates have also

been informed via e-mail

or sms. The candidates

have also been asked to

download their changed

admit cards from

www. j e e m a i n . n i c . i n

Another important notifica-

tion is that all candidates

appearing for JEE Main

2015 must carry with them

documents besides their

admit cards to the centre. 

CBSE notifies JEE Main 2015

AIIMS calls for applications for MBBS 2015

New Delhi: All India Institute of Medical

Sciences (AIIMS) application form for

admission to Bachelor of Medicine and

Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) 2015 is now

available. The application forms are to be

submitted online from March 17 to April 10.

Admissions are open for its branches at

New Delhi, Jodhpur, Bhopal, Patna, Raipur,

Rishikesh and Patna.

Eligibility criteria:

Educational qualification: The candidates

must have passed 10+2 from a recognised

board or university in English, Physics,

Chemistry and Biology. The minimum marks

for general category are 60 per cent while

for SC or ST category it is 50 per cent.

Age limit: The applicants should not be less

than 17 years before or on December 31

2015.Selection procedure: The candidates

shall be selected on the basis of an online

entrance test, set to be conducted through

Computer Based Test (CBT).

Application procedure: The candidates

are required to fill the registration form

available online. No other mode of applica-

tion shall be accepted. The forms are avail-

able at the official website www.aiimsex-

ams.org. Application fee: The registration

fee for general and OBC categories is Rs

1000 and for SC or ST categories it is Rs

800. This fee can be paid by credit card,

debit card or challan, payable at any branch

of State Bank of India.

Important dates: 

The online registrations are available from

March 17 to April 10.

Admit cards will be uploaded on May 16

Date of entrance exam is June 1

Results will be declared on June 18.

CBSE academic session begins sans books
Lucknow: The excitement of an academ-

ic session lies in new textbooks. But at the

very start of their new session, CBSE stu-

dents are grappling with the shortage of

NCERT books in the city. Kshitij has been

making daily rounds to stationers in

Hazratganj, Aminabad and Indiranagar to

buy books but in vain. Several other stu-

dents of Central Board of Secondary

Education (CBSE) schools are facing the

similar problem. Mukesh, a distributor of

NCERT books, said against the demand

of 25,000 copies of each book, only

10,000-12,000 copies are available in the

market. "We get the supply every month,

but the demand is at peak when the aca-

demic session starts. So students face

trouble in getting the books," he said.

Booksellers say the books get sold out in

no time. "NECRT books are also in

demand from candidates appearing in

competitive exams. This also leads to

shortage of books for school students,"

said Mahesh Sharma of Ashirwad Books

in Aminabad. Unable to find new books,

many parents are now borrowing them

from students of senior classes. 

"I have checked in almost all the book-

stores in the city but could not get mathe-

matics and physics books for my son who

is in class 9. Finally, I procured it from his

senior," said Shikha Srivastava, a home-

maker. Seeing the crisis, some parents

are now making advance preparations.

Ashish Verma, a parent, has bought

books for his daughter a year in advance.

"My daughter is in class 10 and every year

I face this crisis. 
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All 56 Grameen Bank enable
on RuPay and NACH system
Binod Kumar Singh

New Delhi– National

Payments Corporation of

India (NPCI), the umbrella

organization for all retail

payments system in the

country, has enabled all 56

regional rural banks

(RRBs) in the country

under its central payment

systems network with

RuPay cards and access

to NACH (National

Automated Clearing

House) service. With this

engagement, 120 million

customers at 19,000 bank

branches of all 56

Regional Rural Banks are

now part of the national

network of electronic pay-

ment systems.

Foreign Trade Policy supplements Make
in India to Made in India: PHD Chamber

spl. correspondent

New Delhi: PHD Chamber hails

the Foreign Trade Policy

unveiled by hon’ble Minister of

State for Commerce & Industry

Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman as the

policy is significantly compatible

with the ongoing policy environ-

ment created by the new govern-

ment, said Mr. Alok B Shriram,

President PHD Chamber. I believe, the Make in India

program of the government will become fruitful and

translate into Made in India going forward with India’s

increased product competitiveness in the global markets,

said Mr. Shriram Lesser human interface vis-a-vis  online

procedures will improve the ease of doing business and

will go a long way to increase our competitiveness in the

coming times, he said The benefits provided under the

Services Exports from India Scheme  (SEIS),

Merchandise Exports from India Scheme (MEIS) to

processed and packaged agricultural and food items,

promotional benefits to exports from SEZs, EPCGs are

lucrative and will go a long way to strengthen India’s

structure of exports and growth trajectory, said Mr.

Sanjay Aggarwal, Chairman, Foreign Affairs Committee. 

cnp bureau

New Delhi: In order to

rejuvenate the demand

scenario and reduce the

cost of doing business,

President, PHD Chamber

of Commerce and

Industry Mr. Alok B.

Shriram, has urged the

RBI to reduce repo rate

by at least 50 basis

points from 7.5% to 7%

in the forthcoming first

bi-monthly monetary pol-

icy statement for fiscal

year 2015-16 scheduled

on April 7th, 2015. I

appreciate and congratu-

late the Reserve Bank of

India to undertake vari-

ous calibrated steps to

stabilize the price situa-

tion in the economy and

setting the pace for gain-

ing growth momentum,

said Mr. Shriram, in a

press statement issued.

At this juncture, cut in

repo rate will not only

reduce the costs of doing

business but also

enhance our exporters’

competitiveness in the

international markets, he

said Going ahead, we

expect the repo rate to

consolidate at around 6%

by the end of December

2015. We believe soft

monetary policy stance

will induce demand, re-

capture industrial growth

and boost overall eco-

nomic growth.

RBI to cut Repo Rate by 50bps to induce demand

spl. correspondent

Singapore:- There has been a significant

reduction in customer-reported problems

with original equipment (OE) fitted tires

during the past five years in India, indicat-

ing improvement in the quality of OE fitted

tires, according to the J.D. Power Asia

Pacific 2015 India Original Equipment Tire

Customer Satisfaction Index (TCSI)

StudySM released. 

The study, now in its 15th year, measures

satisfaction among original equipment tire

owners during the first 12 to 24 months of

ownership across four factors (listed in

order of importance): appearance (870 on

a 1,000-point scale); ride (869); durability

(866); and traction/ handling (866).The

overall incidence of problems cited by cus-

tomers has dropped significantly to 9 per-

cent in 2015 from 18 percent in 2010. 

That decline is primarily due to a notable

reduction in the percentage of reported

problems with frequent punctures—the

most commonly cited problem—to 57 per-

cent from 77 percent in 2010. “With the

continuous quality and performance

improvement of OE fitted tires over the

past five years, customers are increasing-

ly satisfied,” said Mohit Arora, executive

director, J.D. Power Asia Pacific.

JK Tyre Ranks Highest in Customer Satisfaction with Original Equipment Tires 

New Delhi: Gold

prices rose by Rs

175 to trade at one-

week high

at Rs

2 6 , 9 5 0

per 10

gram on

i n c r e a s e d

buying by jewellers and

retailers.Silver too played

along, gaining Rs 250, to

hit Rs 37,600 per kg

on increased off-

take by industri-

al units. In

t h e

nation-

al capital,

gold 99.9

per cent

and 99.5 per cent

purity climbed Rs 175 each

to Rs 26,950 and Rs

26,800 per 10 grams,

respectively. However, the

prices of ‘Sovereign’

remained unchanged at Rs

23,700 per piece of eight

grams in limited deals.

Traders said increased

buying by jewellers mainly

kept gold prices higher.

Silver and Gold regained its position in market

New trade treaty may be scrapped
New Delhi: India is closing

loopholes by which MNCs

are dragging the country

into international arbitra-

tion. The new Indian Model

Bilateral Investment Treaty

(BIT), which has been

drafted by the finance min-

istry has kept any tax relat-

ed dispute out of such

treaties.

Also it will not be possible

to review the merits of a

decision made by an

Indian judiciary under BITs.

Indian government is plan-

ning to scrap or re-negoti-

ate BITs after increasing

instances of MNCs drag-

ging matters to arbitration

proceedings abroad.

Vodafone, Nokia and

recently Cairn Energy have

threatened or filed interna-

tional arbitration against

India over tax disputes.

After Supreme Court can-

celled 2G licences, many

international telecos also

filed arbitration against

India under earlier BITS. 

Nokia had invoked the

Bilateral Investment

Promotion and Protection

Agreement India has with

Finland to resolve the dis-

pute with I-T department

over Rs 21,000 crore in

unpaid dues. Currently,

some 72 such agreements

are in force between India

and foreign countries. The

draft will also not allow

“review of the merits of a

decision made by a judicial

authority”.



Mumbai: She rose like a pheonix,

when the world wrote her off and

proved her worth in the Hindi film

industry. Often referred to as the hero

of any film, actress Vidya Balan has

come a long way. 

After staying away from the lime-

light for a while now, there are

fresh reports suggesting that the

actress might be soon seen on

small screen.

According to a leading daily,

Vidya is in talks to star in a

chat show, which will be on

the lines of the famous Oprah

Winfrey show. The report

also suggests that this par-

ticular chat show will be

backed by a US production

network.

However, no official confir-

mation has been made as yet

either by the actress or by

the production

house as yet.
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Diamond Toons partnered with Foxstar Studios
New Delhi: Diamond Toons, the

publisher of the famous Chacha

Chaudhary comic series have

partnered with Fox Star Studios

to integrate the comic-book on

the upcoming sci-fi thriller movie

starring Emraan Hashmi in and

as Mr. X. The publisher would

create a special edition integrat-

ing Chacha Chaudhary and

Sabu with Mr. X – the special

edition has been titled as

Chacha Chaudhary and Mr. X

will be released by Emraan

Hashmi himself in Delhi. Produced by Vishesh Films and

presented by Foxstar Studios, Mr. X will hit the screens

on 17th April, 2015.

The comic will feature Emraan Hashmi as Mr. X, the

invisible superhero with the man whose brain runs faster

than a computer - Chacha Chaudhary and his giant com-

panion Sabu from Jupiter resolving cases and combat

criminals with Mr. X.  This exclusive edition of comic will

be printed in 5 different languages – Hindi, English,

Bengali, Marathi and Gujarati.

Binod Kumar Singh

New Delhi: With more

than 250 commendable

episodes that garnered the

highest 

viewership amongst the TV

soaps across Doordarshan

at its time band , one of the

most popular family shows

on national television

‘Anudamini’has complet-

ed  successful one year of

its telecast. The show

which has successfully

won over the hearts of

Indian females received a

multitude of love from its

fans over this period.

Highly elated over the

unprecedented success of

the show, Mr. Rajesh

Kumar Jain, who is the

producer of Anudamini,

said, “We appreciate our

loyal viewers and thank

each and every team

member for their support in

making the year long jour-

ney of ‘Anudamini’ smooth

and successful.”Anudamini

is a story of a village girl

who comes to Mumbai and

struggles to manage her

married life. Her husband

refuses to accept her,

but she manages her hus-

band and his family really

well and tries to meet his

expectations and style. Mr.

Jain, who is also a promis-

ing film maker, entrepre-

neur and a handicraft

goods exporter turned into

one, added, “Somewhere

this is a story of those inno-

cent Indian wives, who

despite all their efforts, are

not well accepted by their

husbands and hence the

story has been accepted

widely.” 

Anudamini completes one year of its successful run on Doordarshan

Photo: Binod Takiawala

Is Vidya Balan the new Oprah Winfrey?

Mumbai: Sunny Leone

says she knows her ver-

sion of Aishwarya Rai

Bachchan’s “Dhol Baje”

cannot match up to the

original superhit track but

she still hates being com-

pared to the actress.

Sunny, in her upcoming

film “Ek Paheli Leela”, has

danced to the track’s new

version, which retains the

signature “Dholi Taro Dhol

Baje” tune.

“I was really really nervous

when I was told that this

song would be there in the

film. I still haven’t seen any

review on what people

think about the song so

that is a little scary

because hearing nothing is

also not good. But I was

definitely scared. I really

hate that it was being com-

pared to the two of the

biggest stars,” said Sunny.

The 33-year-old “Ragini

MMS 2” actress shared the

number is her favourite

track from the album.

“When you are a newcom-

er in Bollywood you look at

these people and think

they are so talented. And

then someone wants to re-

create it and even if the

song is great, you will be

compared and at some

point, you will not measure

up because they were so

amazing,” she said.

Don’t compare with Aishwarya: Sunny Leone
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fouksn dqekj flag
ubZ fnYyh% Msfdu bUMLVªht fyfeVsM]
tkiku dh 100 Qhlnh lfClMjh
dkWef'kZ;y ,oa fjgk;'kh bLrseky ds
fy, ,;j daMh'kfuax flLVe cukus
okyh Msfdu ,;j&daMh'kfuax bf.M;k
çk- fyfeVsM us fnYyh Ms;jMsfoYl ds
lkFk viuh Vhe LikWUljf'ki dh
?kks"k.kk dh gSA Msfdu ds mRiknksa ds
fy, Hkkjr dk cktkj lcls egRoiw.kZ
gSA ,sls esa Hkkjr dh ilanhnk Vhe
fnYyh Ms;jMsfoYl ds lkFk ;g
,lksfl,'ku Hkkjr ds rsth ls fodflr
gksrs ,lh cktkj esa dEiuh dh Hkwfedk
dks l'kä cukus esa csgn egRoiw.kZ
lkfcr gksxkA Msfdu bf.M;k ds çcU/k
funs'kd Jh daoythr tkok us dgk]
^^Hkkjr esa fØdsV dks /keZ ekuk tkrk
gSA vkSj fnYyh Ms;j MsfoYl dh Vhe
yhx dh lcls yksdfç; Vhe gSA ,sls
esa Msfdu ds lkFk tqM+us dk ;g
QSlyk fØdsV çseh ;qokvksa dks yqHkkus
dh fn'kk esa egRoiw.kZ dne gksxkA 

;g ikVZujf'ki fuf'pr :i ls Msfdu
ds ifjokj ds fy, Qk;nsean lkfcr
gksxhA ;g ,d jk"Vªh; eap ds ek/;e
ls ekStwnk ,oa Hkkoh miHkksäkvksa ds
lkFk tqM+us dk vPNk ç;kl gSA** Vhe
ds lkFk Msfdu dh LikWUljf'ki ij
vius fopkj vfHkO;ä djrs gq,
fnYyh Ms;jMsfoYl ds lhbZvks Jh
gsear nqvk us crk;k] ^^ge Msfdu ds
çfr vkHkkjh gS ftUgksaus gekjs
çfrHkk'kkyh f[kykfM+;ksa ds lkFk tqM+us
dk QSlyk fy;kA muds lkFk gekjk
,lksfl,'ku fuf'pr :i ls gekjs
[ksy esa vkSj vf/kd fu[kkj yk,xk vkSj
[ksy dks dke;kch dh ubZ mapkbZ;ksa
rd igqpak,xkA

Msfdu fnYyh Ms;jMsfoYl dh Vhe dks LikWUlj  djsxk

iQksVks fouksn rfd;kokyk

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
fnYyh@ ,u- lh- vkj-% LiksVZ~l ,d ,slk ek/;e gS ftlls
vkidk 'kjhj rks LoLFk jgrk gh gS lkFk gh ekufld lqdwu
Hkh feyrk gSA vkt ds le; esa [ksy balku dh ,d
cqfu;knh t:jr cu x;k gSA ;gk¡ rd dh iwjs Hkkjr dk
,d gh /keZ dgk tk, vkSj ftls lHkh ekurs gS oks gS
fØdsVA ftldk nq[k vkSj [kqq'kh lc feydj eukrs gS
ysfdu gesa nwljs [ksyks dks Hkh c<+kok nsuk pkfg,A fiNys
dqN o"kksZ esa Hkkjrh; f[kykfM+;ksa us rhjankth] dq’rh] osV
fyf¶Vax vkSj cSMfeaVu tSls LiksVZ~l esa csgrjhu çn'kZu
fd;k gS ;g dguk Fkk ekjokg LVwfM;ks esa vkbZ ç'kkafr flag
dk tks ,f'k;u çhfe;j yhx dh vksifuax esa igqaph ftldk
vk;kstu fd;k ekjokg LVwfM;ks usA 
bl volj ij LiksVZ~l ,aM dYpjy lkslkbVh ds esacj ch-
lh- c‚l] btjkby dh gUuk vath vkSj btjkby ds MSu
mifLFkr gq,A lekjksg esa vk, gq, vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr
lanhi ekjokg us xeZtks'kh ls djrs gq, dgk fd vkt eq>s
cM+h [kq'kh gS dh gekjs laLFkku ds cPps i<+kbZ ds lkFk lkFk
[ksyks esa Hkh :fp ys jgs gS vkSj [ksyks ls gh i<+kbZ ds ncko
dks de fd;k tk ldrk gS D;ksafd MkDVj Hkh dgrs gS fd
yxkrkj i<+rs jgus ls Hkh i<kbZ dh :fp de gksrh jgrh

gSA bl volj ij MSu us dgk fd eSa igyh ckj bafM;k
vk;k gwa vkSj oks Hkh ,d laLFkku esa] eq>s ;gk¡ ds Nk=ksa dh
[ksyks ds izfr bruh :fp ns[k dj vPNk yxk vkSj eSa vk'kk
d:¡xk dh ;s yhx dkQh vkxs rd tk;sA gUuk us dgk
fd pkgs Ldwy esa [ksyks ;k fdlh ns'k dk usr`Ro djrs gq,
[ksyks ysfdu bZekunkjh] lPpkbZ vkSj yxu ls [ksyksA lanhi
ekjokg us bl volj ij dgk fd vkt ge NksVs Lrj ij
bl çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu dj jgsa gSa ij tYn gh bl
yhx dk vk;kstu cM+s Lrj ij djsaxsA bl ckj ds vk;kstu
esa geus fØdsV] cSMfeaVu] Vscy Vsful] 'krjat o dSje
tSls [ksyks dks 'kkfey fd;k gSA

[ksy balku dh cqfu;knh t:jr & ,f’k;u izhfe;j yhx dk vk;kstu

lsaV tksalA osLVbaMht fØdsV cksMZ
¼MCY;wvkbZlhch½ us Hkkjrh; fØdsV
daVªksy cksMZ ¼chlhlhvkbZ½ ds lkFk py
jgs fookn dks vkilh le> ls lqy>k
ysus dh mEehn trkbZ gSA
chlhlhvkbZ us dSjsfc;kbZ Vhe }kjk
Hkkjr nkSjk chp esa NksM+dj pys tkus
ij gq, uqdlku dh HkjikbZ ds fy,
MCY;wvkbZlhch ij 4-2 djksM+ M‚yj
¼yxHkx nks vjc] 60 djksM+ #i;s½ dk
nkok fd;k gSA dSjsfc;kbZ cksMZ us
mEehn trkbZ gS fd udn Hkqxrku dh
ctk; fQj ls eSpksa dk vk;kstu dj
bl uqdlku dh HkjikbZ ij le>kSrk
gks ldrk gSA
MCY;wvkbZlhch ds v/;{k ekbdy
E;wjgsM us dgk fd dSjsfc;kbZ cksMZ ,d
çfrfuf/keaMy Hkkjr HkstsaxsA ;g çfr-

fuf/keaMy ekeys ij ,d le>kSrs ij
igqapus dh dksf'k'k djsxk] tks
lkSgknZiw.kZ gks rFkk lHkh i{kksa dks
larqf"V nsus okyk gksA E;wjgsM us dgk]
,slk gks ldrk gS fd os VsLV eSpksa dh
ctk; T;knk ouMs eSp [ksyus ds fy,
dg ldrs gSaA ;g ckrphr ls
lqy>kus okyk ekeyk gSA muds lkFk
cSBdj ckrphr dk ekSdk ugha fey
ldk gS] ysfdu ge ogka ,d
çfrfuf/keaMy Hkstus dh rS;kjh dj jgs
gSaA ge ogka l[r joS;k ysdj ugha
tk,axs] cfYd fouezrkiwoZd muds lkFk
cSBdj vius fy, ,d rdZlaxr lkSns
dh ckr djsaxsA E;wjgsM us dgk fd
chlhlhvkb esa gkfy;k pquko ds dkj.k
ckrphr ds fy, vc rd dksbZ igy
ugha dh xbZ gSA

osLVbaMht vkSj Hkkjrh; fØdsV esa le>kSrk

vejksgkA Hkkjrh; Vhe ds rst xsanckt
eksgEen 'keh dk uke vc fdlkuksa dh
QsgfjLr esa Hkh 'kkfey gks x;k gSA
mUgksaus xkao esa gh vius uke —f"k Hkwfe
[kjhnh gSA og tehu dk cSukek
djkus rglhy igqaps FksA
oYMZ di ds ckn dksydkrk ls vius
?kj igqaps eksgEen 'keh vpkud
rglhy igqap x,A muds ifjokj ds
yksx rglhy esa tehu dk cSukek
djkus ds fy, dkxtkr rS;kj djk
jgs FksA muds igqapus ij jftLVªkj us
QkSju gh vkSipkfjdrk,a iwjh djkbZaA
ml le; rd bldh Hkud yksxksa dks
yx pqdh FkhA ns[krs gh ns[krs
rglhy ifjlj esa fØdsV ç'kaldksa dh
HkhM+ tqV xbZA HkhM+ c<+rh ns[k
eksgEen 'keh o muds ifjtuksa us ogka
ls tYnh fudyus dh dksf'k'k dhA 

H k k j r h ;  V h e  d k  ; s  r s t
x s a n c k t  c u  x ; k  f d l k u  

dksydkrkA bafM;u çhfe;j yhx
¼vkbZih,y½ ds vkBosa laLdj.k dh vksi-
fuax lsjseuh l‚YVysd LVsfM;e esa 7
vçSy dks gksxhA 
Hkkjrh; fØdsV daVªksy cksMZ ¼chlhlhvkbZ½ us
bl ckr dh tkudkjh nhA ;g lekjksg
'kke dks 7-30 cts ls 'kq: gksxk vkSj bl
dk;ZØe esa c‚yhoqM ds dbZ cM+s uke fn[kkbZ
nsaxsA gkykafd dk;ZØe esa dkSu&&dkSu ls
dykdkj çLrqfr nsaxs bl ckr dk [kqyklk
vHkh rd ugha gqvk gSA chlhlhvkbZ ds
lfpo vuqjkx  us dgk fd dykdkjksa ds
ukeksa dh ?kks"k.kk tYn gh dj nh tk,xhA 

dksydkrk esa vkbZih,y dh vksifuax lsjseuh

vkWdySaMA U;wthySaM ds
dIrku czs aMu eSDdqye
dks okf"k Zd U;wthyS aM
fØdsV vo‚MZ~l esa o"kZ
dk loZJs"B fØdsVj
?kksf"kr fd;k x;kA 
eWDdqye ds usr` `Ro esa
U;wthySaM Vhe igyh ckj
fo'o di ds Qkbuy esa
igq aph FkhA Qkbuy esa

mls v‚LVªsfy;k ls 7 fodsV ls gkj dk lkeuk djuk iM+k FkkA
eWDdqye dks ns'k dk loks ZPp iqjLdkj lj fjpMZ gSMyh esMy ls lEekfur
fd;k x;kA dsu fofy;Elu dks rhuks a Q‚es ZV es a o"kZ dk loZJs"B cYysckt
pquk x;kA fo'o di esa lcls T;knk fodsV ysus okys xsancktks a es a
v‚LVªsfy;k ds fepsy LVkdZ ds ckn nwljs LFkku ij jgs Vª s aV cksYV dks
o"kZ dk loZJs"B xsanckt pquk x;kA efgyk oxZ es a lwth csV~l dks o"kZ
dh loZJs"B fØdsVj pquk x;kA

loZJs"B fØdsVj cus czSaMu eSDdqye

ubZ fnYyh% Hkkjrh; g‚dh Vhe ds dIrku ineJh ljnkjk flag dh LVMh ls
tqM+k ,d lp vkidks pkSadk nsxkA D;k vki tkurs gSa fd ljnkjk flag us
vHkh rd xzstq,s'ku Hkh ikl ugha dhA pkj lky ls os bl dksf'k'k esa gSa fd
xzstq,s'ku daIyhV dj ysaA 
dksp cnyso flag us crk;k fd ljnkjk flag dks xzstq,'ku ds dqN isij nsus
gSaA og pkj lky ls xzstq,s'ku iwjh djus dh lksp jgk gS exj ,Xtke ds
fnuksa esa dksbZ u dksbZ VwukZesaV vk tkrk gS ftlls og isij ugha ns ik jgkA 
bl ckj ohlh lkgc ls çkFkZuk djsaxs fd ckn esa ljnkj flag vius cps gq,
isij ns ldsaA ftlls mldh xzstq,'ku iwjh gks ldsA rkfd mldk çeks'ku
Mh,lih ls ,lih ds in ij gks ldsA
ogha ljnkjk flag ds dksp cynso flag us crk;k fd ljnkjk dks ineJh
feyus dh [kcj ls og cgqr [kq'k gSaA ljnkjk flag muds çFke f'k"; gSa vkSj
tc f'k"; dks dksbZ lEeku feyrk gS rks lhuk xoZ ls vkSj Qwy tkrk gSA 
ljnkjk flag us tks miyfC/k ikbZ gS mlls og cgqr [kq'k gSa bll ukStokuksa

dks çsj.kk feysxhA vHkh dqN fnu igys ljnkjk flag muls feyk Fkk ckr-
phr ds nkSjku mUgksaus mlls dgk Fkk fd dHkh Hkh ftanxh esa larq"V ugha
gksuk ges'kk vkxs c<+rs jguk gSA g‚dh dks ns'k esa Åapkb;ksa rd ys tkuk gSA
Hkkjrh; g‚dh Vhe ds dIrku ljnkjk flag dks ineJh ls lEekfur fd,
tkus ij ljnkj flag ds xkao laruxj esa [kq'kh dk ekgkSy gSA ifjtuksa us
ljnkjk flag dks ineJh dk lEeku feyus ij ,d nwljs dk eqag ehBk
djok;k vkSj c/kkbZ nsus okyksa ds lkFk cSBdj pk; ihA 
ljnkjk flag ds firk xqjuke flag us crk;k fd mudks vius csVs ij ukt
gS mlus ekrk&firk] xkao vkSj ns'k dk uke jks'ku fd;k gSA mUgksaus crk;k
fd ns'k dh cM+h gfLr;ka vferkHk cPpu] ckny lkgc ds lkFk lEeku feyuk
cM+s gh xoZ dh ckr gSA ,sls esa ;g lEeku dk egRo vkSj c<+ tkrk gSA 
mUgksaus crk;k fd vc rks ljnkjk dh mifC/k;ksa ij t'u eukus dh vknr
gks pqdh gS og dksbZ u dksbZ ,slh mifC/k;ka gkfly djrk jgrk gS ftlls
mudks cgqr xoZ gksrk gSA 
mUgksaus dgk fd ;g lEeku ljnkjk flag dk lEeku ugha cfYd gj ml
ukStoku dk lEeku gS tks ljnkjk flag tSlk cuuk pkgrk gSA bl lEeku
ls g‚dh ds çfr ns'k esa mRlkg c<+sxk vkSj ukStokuksa dks çsj.kk feysxhA

ljnkjk flag dks ineJh
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fouksn dqekj flag
ubZ fnYyh% bafM;u esfdy
,lksfl,’ku us [kljk eqfDrdj.k
fnol euk;kA bl miy{; esa izsl
dkaÝsal dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA
dkaÝsal dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, vkbZ,e,
ds v/;{k in~eJh MkW- , eFkZaMk fiYyS
vkSj vkbZ,e, ds egklfpo in~eJh
MkW- ds ds vxzoky us la;qDr c;ku esa
dgk fd ^^Hkkjr esa ftl rjg ls
iksfy;ks mUewyu vfHk;ku dks lQy
cuk;k x;k mlh rjg [kljs ds fy, 
cPPkksa esa Vhdkdj.k dh t:jr gSA
flQZ ,d iksfy;ks oSDlhu dh j.kuhfr
ds rgr 23 yk[k oSDlhu nsus okys
?kj&?kj igqapus pkfg, ftlls 19-1
djksM+ ?kjksa ds 17-2 djksM+ cPpksa dks

Vhdk yxk;k tk ldsA** lkFk esa izsl
dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, tkus&ekus
ihfM;kVahfl;al vkSj ihfM;kfVad
ghesVksykWTkh vkWudksykWth ,aM cksu eSjks
VakalIykaVs’ku baLVhV~;wM Qkj pkbYM
gsYFk ds Mk;jsDVj MkW- vuqie lpnsok
vkSj lj xaxk jke vLirky ds MkW-
vt; xaHkhj us la;qDr c;ku esa dgk
^^[kljk vkt Hkh ns’k esa cPPkksa dh ekSr
dh eq[; otgksa esa ls ,d gSA 

Hkkjr esa [kljs ij csgrj fu;a=.k % vkbZ,e,

fouksn rfd;kokyk

ns'k esa gj lky yxHkx 20 yk[k yksxksa ds efLr"d ;k flj
esa yxh pksVksa ¼gsM bUtjht½ ds ekeys lkeus vkrs gSaA
dsoy tjk lh ykijokgh gksus ds dkj.k buesa ls vk/kh
ftanfx;ka lekIr gks tkrh gSaA vxj dqN ltxrkvksa ij
vey fd;k tk,] rks le; jgrs ihfM+r O;fä dh tku
cpk;h tk ldrh gS---
efLr"d ;k flj esa pksV yxus ls efLr"d vkSj [kksiM+h
¼Ldy½ dks {kfr ;k vk?kkr igqap
ldrk gSA gsM bUtjh gksus ij efLr"d ls jälzko] csgk-
s'kh vkSj ;gka rd fd ekSr Hkh gks ldrh gSA [kksiM+h vkSj
psgjk lesr flj] efLr"d dks lqj{kk çnku djrk gSA
gfì;ksa ls lqj{kk çnku djus ds vykok efLr"d l[r js'k-
snkj ijrksa ls <dk jgrk gS vkSj blds pkjksa vksj rjy
inkFkZ gksrk gSA
pksV dk nq"çHkko
flj esa tc dksbZ pksV yxrh gS] rc ;g t:jh ugha gS fd
ml pksV ds fu'kku Ldy o [kksiM+h ij fn[kk;h gh nsaA
ckotwn blds] efLr"d ds dk;ksZa dks {kfr igqap ldrh gSA
flj ij pksV yxus ij efLr"d çR;{k :i ls pksfVy gks
ldrk gS] ;k [kksiM+h dh Hkhrjh nhokj ds pksfVy gksus ds
dkj.k bldk efLr"d ds dk;ksZa ij nq"çHkko iM+ ldrk gSA
efLr"d esa vk?kkr ds dkj.k efLr"d ds vklikl ds Hkkxksa
esa jälzko gksus dh laHkkouk gksrh gSA efLr"d ds fV';wt
esa [kjksap vk ldrh gS ;k efLr"d ds Hkhrj raf=dkvksa
¼uOlZ½ dks uqdlku igqap ldrk gSA 
y{k.k
flj esa yxh pksVksa ds dkj.k ?kko ds vykok dbZ y{k.k
çdV gks ldrs gSaA
csgks'kh& gsM bUtjh gksus ij O;fä de ;k vf/kd le;
rd viuh psruk [kks ldrk gS ;k ,d ckj csgks'k gksus ij
nksckjk gks'k esa vk ldrk gS] ysfdu og Hkzfer gks ldrk
gS ;k uhan ljh[kk vuqHko dj ldrk gSA mls de le;
ds fy, nkSjs Hkh iM+ ldrs gSaA
gsM bUtjh gksus ij dqN jksxh csgks'k ugha gksrs gSa] ysfdu
muesa Hkze ds y{k.k fn[k ldrs gSa vkSj mUgsa uhan ljh[kk
vuqHko gks ldrk gSA
Ldy esa ÝSDpj& gsM batjh gksus ij [kksiM+h¼Ldy½ esa ncko
ds y{k.k fn[k ldrs gSaA

dku vkSj ukd& bu vaxksa ls lkQ rjy inkFkZ fudy
ldrk gSA ;g vke rkSj ij rc fn[kkbZ nsrk gS tc [kksiM+h
esa ÝSDpj gksA bl fLFkfr esa efLr"d ds pkjksa vksj ?kwe jgk
rjy inkFkZ yhd dj ldrk gSA flj esa rst pksV ds dkj.k
vka[k vkSj dku ds vklikl jä okfgdk,a u"V gks ldrh
gSaA
utj esa ifjorZu& xaHkhj gsM bUtjh gksus ij vka[k dh
iqryh cM+h gks ldrh gSA blls ejht /kqa/kyh –f"V gksus
vkSj Mcy fotu dh f'kdk;r dj ldrs gSaA
pDdj vkuk& gsM bUtjh ds ckn ;g vDlj ns[kk
tk ldrk gSA
mfYV;ka vkuk& ;fn gsM bUtjh ds ckn ckj&ckj
mYVh vkrh gS] rks jksxh dks rqjar vLirky ys tkuk t:jh
gSA
gsM bUtjh ds çdkj
y{k.kksa dh xaHkhjrk bl ckr ij fuHkZj djrh gS fd pksV
gYdh] e/;e ;k xaHkhj gSA gsM batjh ds dqN çeq[k çdkj
;s gSaA
ekbYM VªkWesfVd czsu bUtjh& bls efLr"d dk vk?kkr
¼dWUd'ku½ Hkh dgk tkrk gSA ;g rc gksrk gS] tc psruk
dk dksbZ uqdlku ugha gqvk gks ;k ;g 30 feuV ls de
jgh gksA blds y{k.k batjh ds le; ;k mlds rqjar ckn
fn[k ldrs gSa] ysfdu dHkh&dHkh blds y{k.k dbZ fnuk-
sa ;k lIrkgksa ckn rd ugha fn[k ldrs gSaA ekbYM VªkesfVd
czsu bUtjh ds y{k.k vke rkSj ij vLFkk;h gksrs gSa vkSj
dqN ?kaVksa] fnuksa ;k lIrkgksa esa Li"V gks tkrs gSa] ysfdu ;s
dbZ eghuksa ;k blls Hkh vf/kd le; rd jg ldrs gSaA

ykijokgh cu ldrh gS tkuysok

dqN lq>koksa ij vey dj dSalj gksus
dh vk'kadkvksa dks dkQh gn rd de
fd;k tk ldrk gSA
& fofo/k çdkj ds dSaljksa dh
jksdFkke bl ckr ij fuHkZj djrh gS
fd le; jgrs 'kq#vkrh nkSj esa budk
irk yx tk,A
& vxj dksbZ 'k[l dbZ fnuksa ls
'kkjhfjd :i ls vlgt o vlkekU;
eglwl dj jgk gS] rks mls 'kh?kz gh
M‚DVj ls ijke'kZ ysuk pkfg,A
& 50 lky ls vf/kd mez okys iq#"kksa
dks lky esa ,d ckj çksLVsV
Lisf'kfQd ,aVhtsu ¼ih,l,½ VsfLVax
djkuh pkfg,A ,slk blfy,] D;ksafd
50 lky dh mez ds ckn iq#"kksa esa
çksLVsV dSalj gksus dh vk'kadk,a c<+
tkrh gSaA
& dksyksjsDVy dSalj ¼cM+h vkar dk
dSalj½ dk irk djus ds fy, ey

¼LVwy½ dk vWdYV CyM VsLV djk;k
tkrk gSA
& ,pvkbZoh vkSj okbjl ls gksus okys
gsisVkbfVl ls cpko djsaA
& dqN efgykvksa esa vaMk'k; ¼vksojh½
vkSj Lru ¼czsLV½ dSalj dk dkj.k
vkuqokaf'kd Hkh gks ldrk gSA
& efgykvksa esa gksus okys lokZbdy
dSalj dk irk yxkus ds fy, iSi
fLe;j VsLV vkSj d‚YiksLdksih uked
tkapsa djk;h tkrh gSaA

dSalj dh jksdFkke

ns'k dk uedA fj'rs dk uedA b'd
dk uedA blkafu;r dk ued vkSj u
tkus fdrus :i vkSj fdruh jkgksa ls
gksdj ued gekjh ftanxh esa nkf[ky
gksrk gSA ued vkils —rKrk dk
vglkl Hkh djkrk gSA dHkh vkius xkSj
fd;k gS fd vki tks ued [kkrs gSa] og
dSlk gS\ vk;ksfMu dh ek=k fdruh gS
vkSj ;g vkidh lsgr ds fy, Bhd gS
;k ugha\ vkidh ftanxh esa ued dh
egÙkk ij ,d fjiksVZA
[kkus esa vxj ued de gks] rks [kkuk
csLokn yxus yxrk gS] pkgs og vkidk
ilanhnk O;atu gh D;ksa u gks\ pqVdh
Hkj gh lgh] ij ued ds fcuk Lokn
dh ckr dkSu djuk pkgsxk\ ued dks
geus Lokn ds lkFk bl rjg ls feDl
dj j[kk gS fd ued dk de ;k
T;knk gksuk ge esa ls fdlh dks ilan
gh ugha vkrkA 
Hkys gh fo'ks"kK ;g dgrs jgsa fd
T;knk ued lsgr ds fy, uqdlkun-
sg gS] ij ge rks ges'kk Lokn dh gh
lqurs gSaA ued dSls [kk,a vkSj fdruk
[kk,a] gekjk ued lgh gS ;k ugha---
bl ckr ij xkSj djus ds ctk; ge
;g ns[krs gSa fd gekjs [kkus esa ued
cjkcj gS ;k ughaA 
;kuh lsgr dks njfdukj dj ge flQZ

Lokn dh gh lksprs gSa] tks lsgr ds
fygkt ls xyr gSA ued vki pkgsa
ftl ek/;e ls ysa] ysfdu mldh ek=k
dks daVªksy djuk t:jh gSA lkFk gh
;g ns[kuk Hkh t:jh gS fd vkidk
ued lgh gks] ftlesa vk;ksfMu dh
ek=k larqfyr gksA lksfM;e flQZ Lokn
gh ugha lsgr ds fy, Hkh t:jh gSA
'kjhj esa ikuh dh ek=k dks fu;af=r
j[kus] ekalisf'k;ksa ds lqpk: :i ls
dke djus vkSj efLr"d ls 'kjhj ds
vU; vaxksa rd lwpukvksa ds
vknku&çnku ds fy, lksfM;e t:jh
gSA iwjh rjg ls lsgrean O;fä ds
'kjhj dks gj fnu 6 xzke ls Hkh de
ued dh t:jr gksrh gS] ij
vyx&vyx ek/;eksa ls ge blls
T;knk gh ued [kk ysrs gSa] ftlls
'kjhj esa lksfM;e dh ek=k c<+ tkrh
gSA bl dkj.k mPp jäpki] fdMuh ls
lacaf/kr chekfj;ksa ds gksus dh vk'kadk
c<+ tkrh gSA ued dh vf/kdrk ls
?kqVuksa esa lwtu vkSj eksVkis dh leL;k
Hkh gksrh gSA dbZ ckj ;g ,ftax dh
çfØ;k dks Hkh c<+k nsrk gSA ysfdu
bldk eryc ;g Hkh ugha fd vki
viuh MkbV ued fcYdqy gh gVk nsa
;k de dj nsaA ued dh vf/kdrk gh
ugha] deh Hkh lsgr ds fy, [krjukd

gSA ued dh deh ls Fkdku]
fMgkbMªs'ku] fuEu jäpki] ekalisf'k;ksa
esa f[kapko vkfn leL;k gks ldrh gSaA
fuEu jäpki ds ejhtksa] xeZ ;k mel
Hkjs okrkoj.k esa dke djus okys yksxksa
;k 'kkjhfjd Je djus okys yksxksa vkSj
f[kykMf़;ksa dks MkbV esa ued dh ek=k
c<+kus dh lykg nh tkrh gS] D;ksafd
'kjhj ilhus ds ek/;e ls vfrfjDr
ued ckgj fudky nsrk gSA blfy,
viuh MkbV esa ued dh ek=k dks
cSysal j[ksa] rkfd lsgr laca/kh dksbZ
leL;k u gksA
tad vkSj fMCckcan fçtosZfVo QwM ds
vkus ls vktdy yksx r; lhek ls
nksxquk ued [kkus yxs gSa tSls] fiTtk]
cxZj] VkseSVks dSpvi] uedhu] dsd]
cVj] pht] lwi] ,uthZ fMªaDl] csQlZ]
ek;ksuht] fpIl] p‚dysV vkfnA bu
lHkh QwM vkbVEl esa ued dh ek=k
T;knk gksrh gSA veweu buds iSdsV ij
fy[kh lkefxz;ksa esa ued ugha] cfYd
lksfM;e DyksjkbM fy[kk gksrk gSA
blesa ued dh ek=k dk irk djus ds
fy, mls cl 2-5 ls xq.kk dj nsaA
mnkgj.k ds fy,] vxj fdlh iSdsV ij
lksfM;e DyksjkbM dh ek=k ,d xzke
fy[kh gqbZ gS] rks bldk eryc gqvk fd
mlesa ued dh ek=k 2-5 xzke gSA 

H k k s t u  e s a  u e d  M k y r s  o ä  g e s ' k k  d q N  c k r k s a  d k  / ; k u  j [ k s a
lsgr ls lacaf/kr gj NksVh&cM+h leL;k ls yM+us ds fy, ç—fr us gesa dbZ
phtsa nh gSaA ftldk lsgr ij ldkjkRed vlj gksrk gSA ç—fr çnÙk migkjksa
esa ls ,d gS xsgwa ds Tokjs] ftldk bLrseky vkS"kf/k ds :i esa fd;k tkrk gSA
lsgr ds iQk;ns
xsgwa ds Tokjksa esa 'kq) jä cukus dh 'kfä gksrh gS] rHkh rks bu Tokjksa ds jl
dks xzhu CyM dgk x;k gSA bls xzhu CyM dgus dk ,d dkj.k ;g Hkh gS]
fd xsgwa ds Tokjs ds jl vkSj ekuo :f/kj nksuksa dk ih-,p- QSDVj 7-4 gh gS]
ftlds dkj.k blds jl dk lsou djus ls bldk jä esa vfHk'kks"k.k 'kh?kz gks
tkrk gSA xsgwa ds Tokjs dk lcls egRoiw.kZ rRo gS DyksjksfQyA ;g DyksjksIykLV
uked fo'ks"k çdkj ds dks"kks esa gksrk gSA DyksjksIykLV lw;Z fdj.kksa dh lgk;rk
ls iks"kd rRoksa dk fuekZ.k djrs gSaA ;gh dkj.k gS fd M‚DVj o'kZj DyksjksfQy
dks ldsfUær lw;Z 'kfä dgrs gSaA oSls rks gjs jax dh lHkh ouLifr;ksa esa
DyksjksfQy gksrk gS] fdUrq xsgwa ds Tokjs dk DyksjksfQy cM+k gh Js"B gksrk gSA
DyksjksfQy ds vykok blesa Hkjiwj ek=k esa dSfY'k;e vkSj ,aVh&v‚DlhMsaV Hkh
gksrk gSA xsgwa ds Tokjs jä o jälapkj laca/kh jksxksa] jä dh deh] Mk;fcVht]
dSalj] Ropk jksx] eksVkik] fdMuh vkSj isV laca/kh jksx ds mipkj esa ykHkdkjh
gSaA xsgwa ds Tokjs esa {kkjh; [kfut gksrs gSa] tks vYlj] dCt vkSj nLr ls jkgr
çnku djrk gSA 
;g ,fXtek] lnhZ&[kkalh vkSj nek esa ykHkdkjh gSaA ekSleh chekfj;ksa ds
lkFk&lkFk ;g eysfj;k esa ykHkdkjh gSA Msaxw esa IysVysV~l c<+kus esa enn djrk
gSA Fkk;jkbM] ân;jksx o jäpki esa Hkh ykHkdkjh gS] D;ksafd ;g dksysLVª‚y
dks fu;af=r j[krk gSA
jksxh ds vykok LoLF; O;fä Hkh bldk lsou dj ldrk gSA bldk jl ikpu
fØ;k dks rst djrk gSA 'kjhj dh jksx&çfrjks/kd {kerk dks c<+krk gS] 'kjhj
ls nwf"kr inkFkZ ckgj fudkydj 'kjhj dks etcwr cukrk gS vkSj rqjar 'kfä
çnku djrk gSA
xsgwa ds Tokjs dks pckus ls xys dh [kjk'k vkSj eqag dh nqxaZ/k nwj gksrh gSA blds
jl ds xjkjs djus ls nkar vkSj elwM+ksa ds bUQsD'ku esa ykHk feyrk gSA Ropk
ij Tokjs dk jl yxkus ls Ropk esa ped vkrh gSA

Msaxw ls ysdj Mk;fcVht rd Qk;nsean gSa xsgwa ds Tokjs
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